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Carbondale ~ters 
to nominate' four 
at primary today 
e.JoOon ~ 
--
tn... top tour C .arbondAk e ll) t:.ouncil c .a ndlc1alt·,. 
fr om l l u':d v I :.c.' \"('"n wtllbr.:l' Ic ("lt-dln tada) ' .. prtrn:a q, 
molting fh.,.' rr. d lgtbk fa t u n fOf tilt.- f ww:> \ ' •• 01 M"At,. 
tn th.,.· Aprtl I ~ -:-;;.- r al drtllon. 
Vo.4.' 1 1t _ III -<h: .. -1 I I. .andld.l.l t .. Ir 3m.a tl.illol on 
_!lI e n r.:lfll fUfT'k"r. _ Ill .a~ • .Ir. alUllM.ljit n th,:f\ .In on l) 
Ii ... · y ("n . c l U.:i1 ;': .indli.U h,-" , Ttl.. ~· V( .l a n MtchJiti 
.; ltckru~. Ib n A rl.5.:-hc.·r . .... :It-.h- Jon~: ... " l snk ~I rk . 
E lmer Mullin , R ... .ndA1i Nr l "u~ Jl n d f'rank Plynt". 
f'Iro olhcrll . ()on C rabc rrt' Jnd J.tmt~j ' rnUh Jr .• 
file d petition,. for c&oolCU .... ). bu. l.al c r wllhdrr:w f r o m 
(he race . 'J"trlr name b will I~·.lf on th..- b.l: llo< bI..~ ­
C.Wioe they •• tJcd tOO 1.11(' to wUhdraw . 
The- fount"C"n potUng plaCt6 WllI bt- o pt'"n f r o m 0 I.m. 
to b p...m •• accordl.n& 10 e ll)' C lrrk E ltub..· l h I C' lahl) . 
Tbe pollina plAces .rc : 
Ward 2-Cburdl 01 God. ~ .. h W.II .nd ColI~CC 
srreeu; 
Ward 3-HtprlR a~nmen' •• 300 S. "Iarlon St. • 
Ward 4-<:omlDWlky room, 209 N. M&r1oo St . ; 
Ward S-I80m·. Sd>rc buUdina. 821 N ..... rIon. St.; 
Ward 6-.u.aoIIIy of Cod CburcI\. N. AlIDOftd St.; 
.ard '-Jim ~.r1 MotOn. 60S N. mlnou Aft; 
Ward a-lUlnola Sh~ Armory . 900 Sycamore $I., ; 
I~ .... _'I 
SIU student, DuQuoin man 
killed in head-on collision 
A 29-~ar~ld sru ... _ .nd a 3O-rear~ld DuQuoin 
man _rc foully Injured _ d>e aulDmobU". dKty 
_"' dn .. lnl coll ided head-on on Rt. 13. about ""~ 
... Oe ea. of CartloncU\e • • ' :SS p.m. McAlda)' • 
Ol lnol. State P"II~ I~ed d>e SIl! __ .. 
Glry A. ""'tfstnaer. of Y-.IIa. UId d>e DuQuoIII man 
.. Elwood L. Hu",~, 80dI dd .. ~ ""'..., aIOfte. 
TIIry _re taken '0 Doctonl _onal lto..,lta1-
PoIa .... d Bumphrey' . Car _ • • rnM'tna we« in tbe 
eudlound lane _ " col lided wllh NoftslJlle .... . ur 
wtJlcb ... , raYelln~ •••. Noff'!nau ~ ,... p .. _ 
• _1-fraUer 'ruck _ d>e accl_ oc:c:urrecl • 
poIJc:. oaI4. 
.... _.-................... ....... 
_IL~ ........ _.....,---. _ 
_ ....  ..... n. ___ .. ~ 
..... _ ....... -. """'_II.~'" 
---_................... . 
........ ~ .. _M .. -.,........ . . 
, \ ...... ..,,.... ......... -
.......... 
Tehes, AlplJ,a Garru take first prize 
SHIRT~ 
EACH ' ..,~'--. ..,,-
A1~ Camma Delta 00<:1&1 
IOrorUy and T.. ~ Ep-
Alon 00<:1&1 IT.~mlry root 
II r. place In die IJ'OUP KI 
CMeFry clur1Jll !be llDd on-
nu&I TbeU XI VIl'IeCy ..... 
I_~. 
Tbe I rou p, .!>ich pn-
_ • purlolle excerpt 
from "Georae .... CobaD" 
WIllI "- "'" 
VMd cAamJ>"'" ua.elIna cro-
"" . Sip! a - S!pD. SIp! a 00<: W 
IOrorUy and- Ddu ChI oo<:W 
'TlIumilY eappect aecond pI.u 
In lhIaUUSOry wIIh!belr ren-
_ 01 !be mule&l "Car-
mal." 
W_n In !be Inte nnedl-
au c:aleFry, from lour 10 
e11b1 puUclpiUlU, were nrol 
ptou, No Mada, loll, atnae ... ; 
aecond place, !be Incem_-
u.. t.a. rt>JdIm p-cIIIp; and 
.w. ... 
Ja Webb ~WDed -queeD 
or Ae~ ~iUtary ' BaD 
1hIJ'd place, R.....,.... ..... 
comedl.... wbo p~ • 
11""9 of b1ect-<JUIS. 
T attna honon In die \I>-
~&I CIIeIOry . from oneil> 
dIree panielpiUlU, were t1~ 
place, P8UI Tom, m.tan; 
aecond pUce. Oa\'td Helmer, 
ma:.. YOCalIa; aDdlhl.rdpl.u, 
!be 90 ............. ioU: alnJera. 
A UIta1 0' U acta were In 
competitIOn. 
In !be noo-compe<lnl neld. 
!be Sourhem PI.yen pI~u 
,~: I :.~' e I; e I~r;:~on U:~ 
e-vaJuatton com",la~ found 
d\l e act tud achl"ed to .uch 
• d~ en .. 1 !bey would ~ 
conaldered unfair compedUon 
for !he ocher ~etorie • . 
"ancy Hunl:t'r •• }unk) r from 
H.rriaburg, and DaVid Fabian, 
I !k'11 Jor from Minonk. wert" 
-.el ect ed fo r I'he annuAl Xon-tcc 
to So u I: he r n ~wa_rd •. ChMl .. 
cello r Ro~n W. MkVtC.a.r 
pre-acNed the .. lnn~r. with 01 
$1 00 gIll ~rlllicale during 
!be ..... Friclay nl"". 
Mlu Hunter t.. I membe r 
o f Alph. Gamma IX-Iu. and 
Tho __ d. of wikbea 
Bcnrcc-n 7.0CX> .nd 2V.()f.() 
wU-pTocl"~ wil c her- -
a word that apphcI (0 both 
male andfem.alc practioncr .. -
Ire- blelte¥ed IClh"C tn Br1ul n. 
Man y blelan. l o e~ns.1 ba il ie 
unit ;:;! 13 aorccrc r • . 
Neal Fol ... &0 .-" 
A PI Mu EpatlOIl mcdlng 
.nil i.e held ac 7 : ~ p.m. 
W_"ay In T ech A 122. 
Neal Foland. uooc:l.ce pro-
_r In lD_atIeJI . .. UI 
&pe.t on "L1nk~ F amUlea 
aDd Connected 5..'U." R .... 
!r-emrn~ .nil be aer<ed. 
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P8Id.aII. • member of SIp. 
pt -=tal 1nW'Ilfly.' 
Wuny ..... co-cbal.r-
IDa of die pros;ra!II. prNaIfed 
eo.- Ram.,. wtdt !be Leo 
lCaplaa Memorial ScbcIlanbtp 
Salurday ~ The ~ 
KboIarablp la II .... eac:b )'eU 
by n.ec. X I 10 an autaandtDa 
8Clence maJor In memory 01 
K.plan, lace lacully ad""'r 
In !be tracemlly. 
Ram.,. Ia • ' ..... or m.Jor-
Ina In pbyalco and ma from 
Part Fore ... 
N~yM~m •• ~ore 
from Salem. and 801 Padcea. 
I eophomo re from !\It. Ve-man, 
K rv~ u e-mc.et"8 for me &bow 
for [b ~ aec.ond coasec:utlye 
4- far9ge 
NO UM" FOI 




Wall St. Sea II> Kelty' a 
Mu rdale SbopplnJ " ..... 
8eb1ni 
THURSDAY . VARSITY 
~-.---
Paxton QulgleY'1 crime 
wal paillon", ,nd his 
punlslant fits euctlyf 
Hes the exhausted captive 
of three young ladies. WIth a 
unique idea of revenge. 
{ . j 
... Xi: ... _ ___ _......... ..... "'!~~:!!~~~~;:; 
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BUt·HaII. . . . lO-.30 ....... ........ A •• jIcle- .............. .. 
IGAC.c:.rn.2_C-- __ ,,7. --., ..... ~ ....... ... ~ .. 
. ..... , ~ ,,!,c-:IID- PIdUUi HIID Opt: .. for E . • ' C· ~ ~'l'IIICIiIIwIIII_"" . ~CI1eIU,nr.2P reca--. 6-1~p.a. un. ~=- Ser<rIce..... _. rl cd . ~ 
_ • ~ of S1U IUfIe -.-, nCo .... a..-ca-... . 0-- . """ . 
Gows __ • f p..-.~ u.t- ....... -1 ...... ; ddrd _Ion: --.. l.-~ ...... --.. _~~ . 
....., c-r (lido .... p- fIaoI'. OW · .... 8dIoIIIIiJ. Nonie l...IIInry~ ~ -- . -- .- n. PI MIl EI*IOa ...... 
IJeoje aoo-. ~ of JIw P +oou": Tec:IiooIcv CWo: ---.. , .. : -- - .... 1 · ...,......, • h Idea"...., ~ Corpe: '~ •• ' .Ia" --... 1-3 p.m.; PI p. .... TeC:IIaDIcIQ A-I22. ~ ~~ t.:dl,.-.. .:.; ~_II7.. -of 1;10 ...... 
. ,.,.,.-$ -p..,., CoID~""":I05. ~~ CIab:.. . aaad "_ .-
Scude1IcCeftter, W""",,HaD. Ua"", 01,.0-.. V_, Job --... 7-10p.m.,WOntI - .. treclor 01............ ........., ~~ra W1IIO .. HfIII SdIooP Corp wmr1fts, 7:30-9:30 UIIran AudIrortwD. ~ doe uaJftrslly 01 o.e. .......... ...., lilt NNI 
C:-lon WorUllop: 9 p.m., COlDmuDPc.lio •• Node!1l 1)aDce: pracl.Ice. 7. ' . fCihood, ......a-............. 01 
•• 81.-3 p.m., Unlu r.11 Y Bu1Id1q Rooms II 2 and 122. 9 p."'., ~ SWclIo 1'-36; Peas' ~ OD paIuDoII and m .... odca. SIU. Hta IIDpic 
Ceftter BaUroom A. OrpiruDeDi 01 Po)'Cbolo&Y: A~a: pncx:Ice. S~~ I _ "' .... emeac.. and doe .w ~ "U/lIDed FamllMa_ 
Junior Col. Compuur cllnka.l CDUDOItUns , com- _~m •• Pulliam Hatl Pool. aeed (Qr ~ralOCOIl&I<Ier c:oa-cud 5«&," 
Sem· ... r : ~Itna. '1 a.m.- mtllee : 1-3 p.m. . AJrlcuI- C)'IIIIJUl1ca: practlcr. 7·9 _opcal yaP..e.tn deal.". Relre .bm~n l • .ru be 
~ p.m •• Unherolly ~nler Glre Se_ Room. p.m .. Cym 207 and 208. Ena:taeer1Dl Week la ~ 01 w~ 
..... 1 .. 1""1 Roo m. Puncb- Scbool 01 Ap'iallrure : oem(- SaillaI Club: meedJl&, 9 p.m •• 
~on . 12 noon. Unl...,ully Mr . 4-~ p.m •• A,ncuJwre U"be r .1Iy Ceftler Room O. 
Ce nl e r OhIo and Ill1nota Se mlnar~m. campus Cnuoaoe for c:hrU1 : SAlUPO 
Room.. Doplrtment ~_Ucs: meel!..... 9 a.m.-4 p.m .• 
oeml .. r. 3~ 1"", . • T~cb- uaJ"'~.IIY ~r A"" H. 
CUUENCY 
EXCHANGE Free SCbooI Cluoe. , """al 
bIoPolY. 9 p.m .• Old ... in 
BuUdlnI 20 I ; III m mahe • 
e p. m .. MaUl ... 90~ S. !P-
IInol a; le.de .... hJp. 7:30 
p.m .. 6Id~I.ln BuII4lna 102; 
E .. I lnellan cullure. 7:30 
p.m.. Unt¥er. lIY Ge nler 
Room C. Alan Wana pill · 
IoeopllT.' 7:30 p.m .• 212 E. 
Pea rl. H.rrld E xperiment. 
cu...c.u •• 'on 0 n contracep-
tion, Or. Tbonu. · Clart, 
H allh Sen/Ice . • peaur . 9 
p.m . , Hom e Ec.onomlc. 
Room 118. I new loot A[ 
the U.S. and l .... nwl~1 
' •• "'A, 12 noon, Sruden, 
Chrtluan PoundaUon. 913 
S. 1I11no1a; price 01 lunch-
~on . ~ ce n,., 
Jr'wl.h SnadeR( A&aocJa tlon 
open for luudy, TV I n d 
OIUCO. 7 ·10:30 p.m .. 803 
S. W 1aIIInpoft. . 
Oc plrtmenl 01 l'tIya lc. : lunch · 
con , 12 noon , Un lv~ r . l[y 
ec nle r ~H •• ourl and l.ak.(' 
Room •• 
Colle", of EdUCllIon : luaclo. 
eon. 12 noon. Unlyer.1Iy 
Center rasuaUa Room. 
Indlyld.,.1 arudy aDd academic 
CCMln.se Unl for etuden, s : 
Broadcast logs 
",~U,b 
P ........ m. «_Pod lDd.y 
"" wSlU- TV. Cbannd e, 
6:30 p.m. 
!loot aUI: ''The Trapcty 
of L",...., Jolin....," 
, p.m. 
P_ 01 the "'_r 
7:30 p.m. 
WlIM'. ~ • 
• p.m. 
NET PelCl .. I , '(be FUm 
C-ratlon "" w_ 
9 p.m. 
I"r'rorICh Cl>ef: "ChIde! en 
Cocofte" 
9,30 p.m • 
.-. III SIDclmarbt 
10 p.m. 
Tbe 0. .. '" s..1ItlIId SIIow 
.... J-ane 
noloe ..... 120. youtb lor a New A ..... nc.a , 
Avlculwre Ecooomics Club: ~tna. 7-9 p.m •• Unl"., r· • 0-:. CnIo,ft, 
1Ile<'1l ... S idney Sc"""n. IllY ~nter Room D. 
apeake' r • ' "G r ltD Future 
M.rUl!na," 7·10 p.m .. "1- Sped.1 Pro8r .1Il 
r k uh urt' Se lTUnar Room. • -.,. 0 ..... 
SIt.: Pre-Med Ind PTe Dental stu c!fer. a . pec.1a1 pro - • T"I. S.rYlce T,....,.J ... o.eot.:. 
~~~: A~[(~~r~!~ 'Op_m . • ~=I ~C~I.leic &tudent per - P.., Yo-w C •• . l ,,'r, p ..... ...J W.,.. Si ll, H... 
'i lL' AmJl tc ur Rid l v C lub r-__________ .I====== ____ ii_:i ... 5 .. _ '-_____ -' 
m.. e ttng Ind I~b. ~-l l ~.m .. 
Tcchnol",y D-I ~. 
Ad mlnUt raUv~ Accounr In c 
meeting, 8 - 0 p.m .. . MOTrls 
I. !brl r y AudllOrl!Jm . 
SIC ~.Iratl." C lub- pracncc A. 
3 0 S p.m., ~mmunJutJon~ 
W •• k DaYI 0" 
7:00 & 9:00 P."". 
SAT . 2:00 . 4:09 





Feb 25 • 1969 
On. Good Term Deserves Another 
VOTE Nelson 
TIle'" '*" _""* .. .;., --' 
..." ................ . -. . ... WIIIiIk ....... CAaIQ.,... ....... ~ tIfII(#l's.;oI ....,_ ........ CJ SS ... , 
,.. __ 'Of .ell • .,-- • ., 
CIWfII8- .1Iant , ....... es~ 
- .... -~J. , /', 
~ s.e-ry 01 Stu 0.- ... _ ' 
....... die u.s. .., die Son« UeklII CODId 
.................. _0I-r. -' 
dioa· ..... ,.. aptraIJIIc ....-s ~ IIddIer 
-W .. . ......,. off __ dIrir 
bacIl _101 ... die _ .. bdDre. 
MINfJe expau III die Seraau jIelleft • 
... ~ ckIIeua .,_ prcI>abI, -'d _ 
work. ",.". -beIJeye dIere ar., _ lit.., 
• .,. of c:ont\Ia"" or dec:orIIII die cIdeIue 
... ta.n.. !No apIodIDc betDr., die nuclear 
bonIbe .cruAlly readI mt. CGUIIttJ, ADd 
oIwloualy .. , m~JIwoI"", nuc:1ar war-
lar could "" an estt_~I , co.dy ODe. 
The r ....... 01 ll>e InU1aI __ for the 
~ Irom Concnu .. ruC the J"""-> 
admlnl . r lllioD _"a b..ed on ~ major 
IaJ_ . The Penup uk! the 4.8M 
would toe • "thin" tJylUm '0 prorKf rJi<!>. 
U.5. from any 01 Cbln. ' 1 IUrure deY~lop­
mem:8 in nuclear •• _r1a_r~. 
nu. prtUlIl ac~. IaI ... bee ...... me ABa-I 
pLall. wUI I. r ncee<l C"I~. , wbo I. rel~ 
" ... Iy new 1ft "-~Iopl", 01 nuc lea r uml. 
And " .ppun Iltefy ,~ ouch • U.5. 
mlutle ddl!1Ule build-up wouJd pr acrlcaJ ly 
obIlpU llu .. l. 10 -pc 10 ~ up wtth 
CN U,S. lrowtll of • mlUll .. del ....... tJyOkm. 
l~rome Wlemwr. former .c lenc.f' 1ICh' IKtr t,o 
P .... ws- KeI)IIedy and p""""" of Mu .. -
clJuect. In«lCute of TechnololY, aaJd .. I, 
qulle poaalble n..r tbe propooed m IUUe 
cicofenae OJ""" could become _Iete betDn 
II I. "en COftau\lCted. He • • ,. the Ilu.alan. 
W'\U quietly '-&111 w'Y' 01 I~ their 
",!MOe. paal ibe U.s. defe<l.... We ' would 
"- "" Iorced 10 counter-attack wllb • 
btger, biKler and more expena'ye .,..~ 
II> lUrp&a8 the Ilu •• lana. ADd ""'. the arm. 
r aceCQCin ..... 
letter 
Fidelity of love 
s.n. eeorse s. McGovern 01 _ DatOl' 
malMaln. Ibac the deployment 01 ouch • 
", ' aalie defiue ~ would barDper the U.s, IIdUry 10 COIIdIacl • _ foretp 
POlkY. He .. ,. the prq»aed OJ- wouJd 
l. ad ·1O .~ at the arm. nee _ • 
..".."" of ~AlDertcan relll1Olla. 
So. JIIIIlIIII the pnop:Ieed m lUIle clef .... ... 
~ aalde fOr the time ""IDI, the N ... on 
.•• taI_.aon abouId Immedillely arr .... ~ 
---esc arm. lalta wUb the ScwIH Ualon 
for IIdtler ~ could cJur1y _fir from 
1ft &nile .-.ce. 
To the Dally ED\lIIMI ' 
In ~ae CO the ,.,...,a wrttero 
01 ll>e lea~r tilled " 1IIdI.ldual 
Decision., .. I ahouJd lit .. 10 &hare 
wttb you • lea,e r wrtaen to a 
,.,..." prl • I.... ye J,N .,0, but 
which I leel I • .ru,... .. rei ........ 
lOday. 
"1bere t •• dlfferenc.e between 
mat .... I""e and beInJ In I""~. n.. 
one I. ....pe nmellUl; til< Olhe r 
a1re..sy knoW. ILoeU. n.u. " 
OIW uta •• Am I in lewe" be La 
aaytns. I tnow It no(. Expe n -
menu! 10ft aeet.o """'ethioI lo r 
1 .. ,,11-<"" excJlement 01 the Ol~r 
"I, the •• arene .. of sdJ'". paa-
_, the ~Unl of ercu rtry, the 
JDbn 0Iu1rtn II>Od I1me, the ..... ~ "" .... wtd> 
the 'nate penon,' Underebel''' ''' 
of • M arch for to"!'"~ ~ man b.u 
Contrast -of violations 
bcently II..., C'a£bnoI!IaJe poil"""",n "",re 
. ... pe..., 101 rioIatlOli · 01 poll"" depan· 
meDt polk,. If tbey we", Itl/denta they 
..,..Id haft had ,heIr part"" . ,lctrrl ,at.n 
••• y, coo. 
" .... rr.oned 10 ~ delteC r .Uon 
of hl. body In ebe hope 01 lind In, 
love ,""re. 8ue he ,"11 ~ver (Inc! 
It tIl<r~ . 
"True I"". ,"II n"nr "" _ 
In the OUlWard tIllnp 01 till. III~ 
o r In any o r al l 01 u.. 1.....,1. 01 
pettlnl which U'OU-'; GWl.I Y ['M lK''' -
baJ p&.NIona of mAn. T rut' lo y (" 
Ie- come. aaly ,rben m&n M"C' 1l u r 
JIJIe EI dp recoptqa fOr the I ; ~ .. 11m. , he 
Education dilemma 
s-r-alIry of ""InC. or c aJ I " 
the II..... ....1 n..t .. In _ bocl) 
of dU_8 0 r her pcr.... &.ad I. 
HUM8LED brlbn Il.. III 'hi. 
__ II .. Im_dII., Ibr IoYe In 
"" -Ula; II .,.... dem_ o r 
foru II_ If upon n..r ~nan . ADd 
Is, proIII .... 11K'" .. A_rtc ... coll~. -.. oucb I lowe .. re.poncIed In 
-" _ OM whldl ~ _edly _ .. tbe ...... " ",_r, """n &hlp II 
" ••• y co ou r u ...... ,. Ibac • cacller IIOrmilly __ coma CO on end. 
III ........ ~ • ~r. I .-.fer 10 the lbe _ 10 pl'OYe JMr ' I .'" 
Unl...,rstty of Ok .... \lie ..... _ I.tns wonhy",....... The c..rpi~ now 
. .... cher ", ... 1_ OIlIOn. • 11..... _ I ... Ioa of aplJ'ft n..r 
I ...........,.ruclly -.r- wttb .. O<Iltonal the !Den p~ of ... JIIOl1>rr 
writhe by I r . CIIoleu ~ ...,..red In the I. I\IltIU..... 1loen _~ •• 
Fet.. 13 I ..... of the a- ~Ine '*"" peec.o IJId '~n..r apen-
_ '-I.. lII ... y ..... r....,... IHI til< -.l ",""~_r.,..,,.. lbe 
un>< .. I."" ' .....,u. "0""._. ....... n .....,_ftftMl>ey.re Jl'lbl1aII o r perl .... 1 • .- _ c.n do --.. _ ~ _~ to,"", lln doIQ&. 
A ..- rellC""r Ie't nec~.rtIy • a<JOd ~ .. In • c..,..., o r _, or 
.rlter. r may "" '- cIedlc:.aed 10 CC»- 1OC.t'OU. _y 'aIU or '*" _ 
~. ~.rdl. la"1 the f.a _ Aft II>- hbI~. Tbesy ... I~ _ In 
.dI~ b • .- ~..: ..... of ~. 'br .....-... doe_J14, .... _ 
__ 101......-, -.til ua ..... _ ......... II> 
0. the ~r ............... :r • .,..,..,. ..ae _ 'br.' 
el" .... FCIII dMI 'of ~ ... lie . ...,. IIIrcr of do. loft II .. 
_ UU'IItNI , r ' .... ~ til __ ..,...k doll ...... _ .-an-
~ftIII~""oI .... caua-. _ of _ ........... of .... 
"' .... r. ~. s.-. _ CIIKdl ~ 
. _ la .. ..-. Y. die 
."" ... . .... WIIIdI _1IIIaftIId, .. _ 
"'~"l~~~~W·J~'_.~ 
~ ..cn lhrough lbc C'yC'io o f ' o r. 
ct¥~ •• and .cceop: ance' of him •• 
"" I.. Such. love I •• tiline 01 
beaury and ,"II no( allow luell 
CO ~ ,umpled In the duO( wltll 
any kind o t ' s.urd.)· n.l,hl ea. -
pertmen:r: .· h kno .... tr Is t-..ea4cd 
lor the 4.y when nO( onl y til< 
opI rtr but a1.., ooul and body will 
be united. and It live. tn I 1C'fI.K 
of breamle.. antic 1~I Jon o f U. 
Even the- 'IPOr'ld ... alLa [0 r~)OlcC' 
in ceJd»raUon o f thar day of com -
pletion . OOt'. marrtage. Whc-n mat 
day of COIna.urnaUon Irr1Y~ • .and aU 
mow day. [,hat fo llo w it, ant' begin. 
to r ecog:ntU' wtay t'YC'ry rellgJ CW'\ o r 
phUa.optI)· o f man K ro •• m~ facc-
ot ma.. ca n h pbCC5 10 hi", I 
yaJuC' upon [ ~a.&nCt try ot ('be-
body, M.tn I II m o rt: rh .. n tutlt I 
body, but If Iw: U6oC1i 11 tu.A In 
1Ie.rc.h o f a W'nsu.1.1 thr1U. he I. 
de.rovtn~ t he.- moM p r ec.I.ou..- 11ft 
hr h,a. [0 5tt~e ro .macher-c:~ 
fide-ill), of lov('. Ma:n aJonf'. O'Ye-r 
all CJl.h,er AnlmAt.. IIvC'., and mua 
Uye _Uh hl. me-mo rtC's. E.ach dol,. 
.. well ... cac h anntvt'r'UT)' bnn«.a 
rtrh tt It . rT1OfPe'Ita of reatem-
bronc.. T~ q_1oa I., ' Wba 
dn \"'OY ..... R( them to br1' , . 
Ir • • E.. Ilo""n A.b_rch 
L ... ., 
Blood donors 
oHer in vain 
To ,he [)oil ) EIYP'J-
In aQ.8W'«' r to ...,. . W&tmI,." • 
..... ~r '" , he FdJnIary , __ , 
J ..,.,J4 lit. '0 t_ If .... , • 
u ,-f,. 1b.a1 morc ..... ~ned 
blood In propon wn Ib 1M IIUftlbr r of 
f-acvhy or .Impl) lbat by .... m.br r. 
mor t.' .-eTt.' .......... U Ibr Iorlnt'r . 
11 ~m. 10 be thai lbr DIeC!d for 
COC1I n_ .....wI be ID COCIIpI:1. 
_ '0 "'" ....... 01 .Iar poteai&l 
n-cr IYel' . If ,br LKIrr, It·. t"9IeIt 
more taJr . "'nc~ lbr T'C' ~ IDOl'''' 
._a ,bu IxuIry _, •• ,.Per-
!>ape If dIr Ioour .. _ coodd Iioaau 
bad _ -.-e cardloUy ''''-'' 
-... -W ...... cooa~ed.. I 
Wf'S to cbr c.e.er 10 ~ lit) 
_ac9 ........ ""'U_-..I 
... ....,.""'-.- ..... ..... 
_lOtaUli . 
-n;. ......... ~l­£cJ;iII.- .., QiaIeI G" 8nOtn 
_ ....... ~
-. ..... 8J11111on:a ... , ....... " 
faU ..... dIaK ••• It •••• 01 ftUPu ......,...... 1'bIl 
Iod1I!& dIaK I - 'I'tPl-..s .,..e 
..... ct ................ ,. 
...... a __ r • .., .. .., .... _ 
doll. ,. a u..,1bac _., ......... 
.... ,DU .. bIl lua.. "". •• If-
n.--'I _,....- ........... 
8~rs euppon.t ~ Mar-
.-liD' . - .. bUtt. Cnaroi....s doe 
• ~ • u .1 *" by _plUDIlaIy 
~_.w.. r1Iht __
, ~r .. """""~ ~ la order co 
•• ~ till. , M r . 8rothua m ... ob-
riouol 1 ... 1 "" t. an lntumedlllOr 
01 God ' . omDlpOl_ and omDI«.I_ 
po_~r. fo r be noc only know. a. 
I. r1 ghr bur: be' &160 mo.. W"hAI 
",her poopI. 1...,1 . 'dc-q> 1Aald .. .. 
P.r1upo Mr. RrOllle r' l tnowtedg. 
wou.ld It".d him to beltew't" be ,_ 
(hot me •• lah maUna .. mocklll 
lk"Cond M' nnon fX'I (hie- mount In rb< 
E!O'P'lon. 
t.t)' n .... ...-a for bc'lng fr1&N.C"'ftrd 
b) Mr. Aror~r.· lca~r ... a hlai 
c.;;1l for och.e r rt&hCeoua Chrt.lA.nti 
t u "Ilano up fo r what Is rt.c:!'=t." 
Main ~a. .. mpl~ In tbr pu.t of m., 
·'mi •• loo'· b.iwt" bc-c.Yt the lntam~". 
SpAn.&h Inq"' ''''oo., the holy w."". 
MkS ~ S.Ieft'! .. ' tch (r1.al a. ln MA!'.Ad 
o t bu r nlnl you r e r o •• , Mr. 
Bt"OChc r a, learn IOmr tole r ance for 
<Xhcr ' . be-lIt"f . and come- to I.IftCk.r-
_and th&f )'OUr Idea. ot re-&Jtty 
ml,hI ~ ftnC' fo r you buI don 't 
~r.dC' at'tk-r people .. tlb tbe",. 
RodIe r Rlctra. 
letter 
Fee unfair 
T o [hi:- Da ll y tI"Ypuan: 
We, (he- mcm~r. o f r:tw Dr . 
'-4.n ln Lurhc' r K lna Jr. RraJdrncc 
H.lIa Blact ~u A..x:I_lon 
(fo rm~r1)' the U Illyt' r .t r y Part 
BIKt Pros r ammln. Commto eot) 
art' oppowod to t:ht- mandatory .c-
Ch it )' f~ fo r an-< ampua I lytn.a 
Ire ... , 
"~prf!'a("n ll , .nKtl.Ircd. the 
moneo) dot'rycd f rom -.,ch a 'C'('" 
wou ld be d t.r1buCC"d 10 tbe .-ud~ 
f"l'VC'rTlrr,,"nu In the rC'apr-c-1Ivt'lIv-
Lng arC'~" . .. TUrf' p.U ~llpcr1en<: C' , 
we.- h .. vC' ' ound 'h~ "'udornIllO"C'rn-
mt'"flt h • • 1 ~,..("1 ) Itr f'lO r l-"d bI.ac .. 
.~ .. lIh r~I_ .. r d to pruc. r e m -
,"In_ and KllyUh.... . St'.r1) • .11 
pt'Oti!r .arT'lT'ln,;. ha. ~ d l r l"C1 C'd 
tn .. .a rd the Int«Ht'a" .. nd 4e&J reo·. 
01 rht: _"'hU e- .-udt"ftl a . We ()o noc 
("«"I 1 h .c b l .c . qu<JcnC " .nouid rw 
rt-qu l r~ In po .. ) '~f/ ' fi r p f"'OI.renu 
..tt'ch llJ)Q r r t hei r Inccn: ..... 'I 
-.,.ch .. ~ rt' .at .. Ut"1M. 
"f' I n . (,.lid r ("\,,.f,...~ .~nrd C'tl hc- r 
.. rC'..-1"\ICf\.I r1n '..I ' Pf't"tK'1"W _:udtnt 
ITt' rnrr('n1 ' I r .a YI'l'u-.ary IN'" 
.) M MT' _""bt r .. tn ~. C.at'l .,.,.... 
pnn " t" ",U.IIII kAl.t ..tlKb rhcy f ('o(' l 
.. III hot mo . rt.-"'.' .... tel .hr'r 
I'k"'f"od" ..nd "'~(''' •. 
Public' Foru", 
-'AlJsiu .aocII:_ etRrW. ""- Ca.rtao-date ..... e .... &lire __ .... _-
•• &r'OIII!d. IluI die ... ___ rad .... r 
altn uore .pe..-' _ ~ om-
~ .bouI ttua _r . . ne ~ 
mlre-SIOer prtma.r1ly pa,. attendoa ID tile 
_rcbaoclbe. bell dlia c:uaIOnw. ~ _AI 
atlefttioD 10 tbe _Ie around blm. He..., 
one 01 tbe oIwtoua cn. racterlalg 01 IIIe 
.mal .... r .buplllter . 
A. tbta cuatorner " .Hell '" (be ca..b rt l-
• ,Ktr and preperea (0 leave tbe lItore . he 
\.0 'pprebe_d by lbe .tore mana.,.r. SiU'-
""\.oed and frl,bte ned . tbe .boplllter ........ 
out of tt ... Coal and .... y from die .",.,... 
Thr . tw>plille r fJe<,. rbe .«pe aodIJo.n one 
01 hI •• bou dur Ina rbe ~ .,e. . 
~ral clay. I.ter. rbe abppUtter . III _d 
ot coat and . bot. reWI"M to the. 8lOre and 
admit . hI . rbefr . 1·1 .. Ia lurned Mer to SIU 
-"curlly Poilu .nd II Ibe _.,.r prok' 
cut~ •• I., ttnrd .nd ,",en I ttmporary prob~­
Uon wnrence. 
An amualntl anrcdole? Harclly-e . peclall y 
to Carbon4ale Ilore OW'I'IItr. who .utfer k».ae. 
In the ,,,.,....ncla 01 dollars annually due: 10 
.boplilter . . fUrcleal hit are cIrua. JIll and 
Iracery .(o rc~. which .howe . .. arran ttema 
00 open d"pl.ar" 
"Shoplllrl", I. a very bt, probiem be~ . " 
uld ~brttn Chanty. manlter ot (be CWO 
Unlver.lry Reull DnII Scorn. "I'd uy 
it cur l tnro '1Ye." 10 19 per . eenr 01, our total 
bua lnr... It probat.ty coer. our rwo .tore fl . 
$30.000 per )'ear . " 
Bob Co.ornry. mana.,.. 01 Soutbern nllnola 
Boot and Supply Sro~ .echoc:dChaney·.com· 
menu. "Shoplllllna \.0 .n .. pedally btl 
problr m In (he .. Inle r wUb eYe ryone weartna 
~II Co.II • • " Coorney ""Id. ". pe .. w loR 
$.5.000 or more C'YC:.ry year. " 
Book store affected 
. , . 
''t , 
/ IaJly-u:aJaed ____ tile ~ 
.. p-oapa ... --.. ................ 
A ...-. aJllba;rtry ... 8Ult'e -aUac ..,. 
pan 01 IIIe ~ 'tor: . !IIea ' prta ... II) 
Iraro to "'" and ..-.It ~ drofIIIIIr& dIree 
pluK>cnpb rn:o;-a ~ !bell' 
dd&I!a _ A. booaer wtda tills trcIIIdqae La 
"""'"" ... "CI'OIdt-woReF." 
The "c_r." or ....... cb-aDd-sra!>"an 
noc aublk. They'lI nJt ~ toai:outur 
nur a doorway. ,nb" much rnercha.r>d\.oe 
.. !bey can hold and run. If dta«d and In 
cIa ..... r 01 belnC caug/JI. rhe " clouter" wut 
heaw: ('be .&coda and run (a liacr . 
Lowest on ttk p:lle, but f'D()5( c o mr.lOD. 
die amateur o r · ' s.ntlc.h " CJ.\L6C & me &re"IA! &t 
.0. .. NeJlrl)' alwa ys .I mlddle--Jlgr-d. ml~ ­
das • • mtddu- -tncome bouse'wlle , ~rwgt- r o r 
-tftudenl. the "anhch " grnerall) ate-ats fO! tub 
own consumption. 
~r.I.(eO( !he{t ..-tlt c."vennul!y c atch ue 
with tbl." "pro" o r ' doute r," but the "sn itch' 
demartda lreauor lHtennon bit a u.&oe rht:: n ' 
are 80 molDy. they Ire bArd 10 c .. tch I.nd 
they steal only pan · ttme. Often Ita-) Ire 
ute an elderly fI'\&fI arre-tUed OW.5 IOe a OO. n-
toWft Denver dTUlSto r t' .. Uh S1.JO worm at 
map zlnca bJddr-n tn Ii rol drd nr • • ~pt' r and 
SI.4B2 In hI. pc~r. 
A c u:-lotJ..s and dlat1ngu uhlng dlI(t'rt" oo: 
between the pro a ' ".j Ihr..· anu. teur shophft t' r 
I. the del~ of r-raonal Involvc." rT\en( In tha.· 
cr1tnt' . Amateur ll hoplUters 1e"llt'rlll) con -
a tder ttrmac.- Ivc . to bt- hones t, uprl&N CIII-
un. . T ht-) ~ no( c o nJll c:kr th(" m klvc ,\ 
rhlcVf' I, nor do Itw:-y c 1hlbtr an) othr;r fo rm 
01 d!evtJlnl ad f - tfT\age pratte rn. , 
Wltb tbese char~ctt ruil t c s tn m ind, II 
.tli be I\()(cwo nh) to ,-, uml ,.. thr..' IWJIlHl' 
01 tbe Carbon<UJ~ 8hopllft C'r. 
_ "Our proble m I .. Lau.all y wtt h male fi t u -
dents . ·' Chane )' ...... Ido " Tbt- y ~ m 10 t.at 1.· 
the more e xpe utve s tuN wberea .. t be Klrl s 
aren·, quite I S nervy, When ,trIA Al r .. l , Il ' li 
oIlen In "DUp"." 
TTobaUlh said I c roall - kClloo of s tucrnIB 
ltI re.pon.ib~ for thrh In tbt> Unln-r ll it )' 
Center Book $lore_ 
H II dOIeu't acc m 10 matter which arl, 
how _II-eft lbe y are or whar t""lr s tlncolor 
ml"" be." Trobaugh sa id. "A s bopllIte r 
mig,ht be I nyonc. ,. 
No pc:atterns 
Co.otney .. Id Ibe .. "'" rhl", .bour .be 
ftlLatn •• 1 r"" Boot • • ld Supply Store. 
"There·. no panem to lhe- ty'pt"s -1'hr) 
really .ar,.; · ic- .. ld. "II &ie'Cma many 
w catch. tbou&b. had rbe money '0 p" y 
lor tbe arUqe." eoe_, pre .... an ltaere0rtna point. It 
-..e.n • pIG<! ... rce .... ar at tbow who 
rdIopllft could -7 afford 10 pay for Ibe 
anlde. Tben wt>y """,",f? 
." _', .- _ ,"'opUllen ha"" to 
_I. bell tile, ..... ID p1'Oft '" IIOmeonr 
1IIe, can." Troa-up Aid. "II" Ibe ..."., 
... re.11na _,. J p~. They probabI, 
eeU • S2.~ I,,,m lor • Sl.~ and man tllem-
.J"". 'I.~ rlebe,." 
~.., PoII~ l.hI~f Jad H .... I. Who 
.... de.h .nth ""rnrrou •• bopi llrl", \ftcl· 
detaa. ~a .nIb TroboUJII- ".'"" found 
_ iKDde ... Who aIIopIlI. doo', ",.IIy _ 
IIIe Item or CCIiild IIfft paId for II." Huel 
aiel.. ' 'Nan, oI. lbem sora) Jut for Ibe dIrUI 
:: •. tId 01 II. Jr ....... ...- !bey '*' do 
,. l.effkr. be.~ 01 tIIr 51U Secm'tIl' PoDlIcI!. __ I'. ftmarb. "ne 
...... Uftu .nil .. t6 Ctrcvll C-n .. Nvr-
I*Jaboro ad po,. ..." CIIoOU." be .. 14. 
"T1Idt ...... $"1'" ~ by n.. and 
_ 01 dIR.fIIId ............ lIOOl"-
. WIllI", tt-*'I ataappnc ....-- 01 
.C&rtIoeoIIk .... tJi!e-,.._II-___ • 
.......... --. ......... ---
............ . , J 
........... , a:r .. ..m ....... d0aJ7." 
~ .......... ~ ....... --
-. ... ra..., • ..-- ----. 
..... .. ............. ...... 
~ ~ - ..... ,... .. d8f1, 
:::-.:..... ~ ,.,. fiii"ION 10 5 - few 
-~ aD ,. .,.. .... akn ~ darb 
• __ ....,...." ••• ~ ..... "'We 
.... ~ ... a.. . ,/"':- ......... 
S_emons mode 
~ La. ~oIorcr_ ... ....,1Qdwes 
ba"" _ to , lId., ~k 
merdwrta . ·1.cIriae a am ...... pula ...... 
Item _~ Ibe cubler call', _ and place 
aman Ite .... !Iea.r .... c:uh repau.r." J..dQer 
n1d. "El!JI"'DSM lte-,...abouJd .... ,. be 
kpr_r·pua." -. , 
"We ""IIIC'" rwo-.. , conUIur mlrroro and 
fioonralu ... ... Hurl said. ' 11'0 "'*' to ha 
so..,...,..., ~) IDe cub "'1I'\.one r. but I doo'l 
t''t'all)" know w h.a( (.he- be lt JIOlunoo 1.5~ " 
InQrumC'lu.a.I In me- CU·),' II (.·tto n 1'0 C'oncro l 
IihopUtung I a; Ch.l.m beor o f Com nte' I'\:'(" nlC'mbc-r 
H~rr) W~b. 
" W ~, h..-ld "" mUUr s on ~ hopl tJtln, Ie thl:-
l 'nivC' I " u) a nd: hI~h lIchoc l in ....... pu·mbc-r . .. 
W 1. ... · l, .. I:" 1 p LI U" .. d , .. rh.,.) w,· !t' b.a ;ilc.all~ 1(."<: -
lun- ""'l.-Sa I Unlo .. ht- n ",cudl-nr tlo "C'r C' 1014 li.hop-
lUti ng Iii • .: rlrn1n.a! !llft·n W' and 'rr C'xplalf'l["d 
Itk- iD ng\ ~ :t of II hophf I I n t;. II ~m .. Iht-lItm-
In.ar • • ·.· r e- .I .. UC O·fOob Dl,·C I.UM' I~' riu mllt-r 01 
lnddrnt:. .. ! I\(r fall ru .. bn-n rt'"du..."'td." 
'ft c- \-i . , c.... hu .. f Ha u-l . JUlig1.· h · \ton i(ulkC' 
and ",<,Yc rl l olb-' r 1 ... ·r nJo r c'-· mc.· nlaltt· ru .. a nd 
C ha mbrr 0( Co rnrTk· r ..:. rnt- mb-.- r ,. panl': I,"I C'd 
tn Itlit' 3>C.· mln.ir b . 
Wt·t" k Jli utd !Io-o tnc ", hupll1l1tlA In C I(:knt ~ c an 
br t- OC o4uagc."(J b \ It-c- ..... o rc· .. /"IIc'glt irncr I q 
rq'JOrt tilt.· lnC Id..· nl. .. Too ~n) l nctdl:nt .. 
,",o n ' , Co rtlc." 10 l ilt.· I.U-c."o llon at tht· poller. 
Mr r ch.anl ll .... v tTlc.· ll nk,· .. ~' I f'1..· pon ....tut ta . 
tuppen...· (J, bul _ l' Ir1.· I ql o R t u dw.cOCJ racC' 
Ih .... . " 
~"'n) b ll..af'rt· 11.CIdt"nt . h l.vt'" dont:"d .hop -
Ilfunjt '" hUl o ry In the- " II ,,- ampua commun -
It). C hl':"f H"'kl n..·ul lcd ().I"It. "Wc!\ad a 
... ... !Iot- root too 10 nR ago w" - rt" • fc-IIOW wen1 
tnto • doth lng ~ ( o n.· and ... . bt-tlll ttncd 
fo r a $" NJ ,.-utl. H(' . 1Ippc-d Into (two dre •• tnft 
r oo m . pu t hi li oid , 10(h.· .. OVt· r ltv- " ult .nd 
• .alk(' d OUt of ,hot.' M, o tt· , "" o r,,-: o of ten It')' 
thlr. - Ill(" \ I n l u ..... ., c lOlhlntt ltl- m . out of 
fht- ... I o r ·,: , " 
Coa'f'II.' \ h,J .. brt· n Invo lvrd I n mort' ltan _ 
couple-- c h.aM· .. a-nr ,. I' hh ,""D r C- . 
• ... L.at " priOR .... ,: t hlll\,l~hl~' h..\d a bo ) • 
trapped . but hll.' I'( un('d runn tn~ a nd w\,- c nalloC"d 
n.lm all th<' w.) 10 CnJvl: r II U) "-chaot. li r 
COl a •• )' , bul ht dr o pp' d I f) n.-I.. o r d lihum a 
from Wlckr hi li! COI l a lonjil (he:- .. a)." 
Trobaugh l"C'c.all . I. pai r 01 tncldrnu wtrn' 
hOnea ,y h.a e trlumptw-d pn I'" e nd. .. Abo\u 
10 )T'a,. 119 w(' Ito( I 1'\011..' In Ihr null wit h 
a doUar btll InAdw-d." t't' .... ld . " The nCJ(C" 
f'xplawd IMt Ih.: ,...ndt· r had a, ,., lcn I dollar' . 
wonh of mrr chandlJM' ( .lit\(" 11rT'k" I nd ... nlrd 
to pe y (o r II. 
" Wr: once IUd a rlO\ Cl)~ tn _tad •• nc 10 
~)' rwo Btc r-: na Ilrhou .. ." hit bad onl~' one If 
the oou.ntl!r , ' Troba'Ch conllnurcl. . "t-t(' ..aid 
tbat he b.ad (.It (" n onr thl' cia) bt:f o", and 
'"II bodfy abour II." 
t" ackUttoa to obee rY'" cil!rt. 1.Ad OOor-
.alter. and two-wa,. mirrors . flUmt'f"OU.I 
ClrbaIIda_ie mc-rc:banl. m.y eqlltrlmrrw wtlh 
new ...... k>e. ro _r !llefl_ Cto.d clrclll! 
tete-na ..... U-. Ibe ......... r ..... rcb.-..ry-
000 III hla .. orr. ,""I I< an elec.lTk err 10"'1 
acamda an .larm Uttar J.boppIE!rQf'T'ie"a .,cw: -
.~ III~ .be door _I ....... _ lll- ..... 
to bim. 90tb __ ""a .re ........ ....,. buI 
_y ~ lIeCr. ury. 
_ Cartloedak _rdWlta • ..........,r •• p . 
pear ID remain FI>I~ _ It.. prob-
Ie·... 11or .............. ,hal ... ~ --..r~ 
- dlaJoIay tllrlr _""'-"1 ... 10 RII II • 
and _ '" • ~, .. Ptna 10 ... 
...... . 
Strict punishment 
Carl ~ ....... Is ... hla 17111 ,-r 
01 ....... ... lIIIIwno., Ceatrrr Boot SlIDft • ...-._ ...... ",Ik ___ 
1IIt'-"~'C . ..... ......... 
"Yo. ........... _ __._ .... -
.......... T ........ ..w.. ... __ .... 
_&le_ ................. ~
...... <*dIu • ........-r ...... 
..-c-. ..-.. _ .... &Ie .... 
.... -.......... ........ ,.. - . 
~~~,~.,. . 
I 
-4.........,.. ......... _ .. 
." \$ •. - ........... ... 
-.~..,. .... ~. 
. -
........... a.a, ....... iII~T..,. 
....... ....... r..,. _l!IIII'tcingon 
.pcdoa .. ()pMiIIng~. 




... 1tIal ...... ~ 10 do i1sjob . 
.. Rod. ~ .... lIIiIdura 01 ~..., art. 
....,.;.., I ........... .. 
-rigIII-. .... :=;, ....... 
...... ..,.11' .. I... _ 
____ poOjjii-=-io .. 1tIiII' ............ .., 
--.In.AI!tt . ......... ..,--..!M 
'-.... --= ...... .....,on ... 
........,~ .. po .. T .-
Pwogi __ bold _!ray poUIion in .. 
countrY- '-1IfOWInII ........ 1ndurby-
1nfonndon~~W_" 
porta ...... comPuter ....ut is expanding 
about 20 pe«:eo"1l • )'Uf. 
Programming at IBM 
"H's a chance 
( 
,/ 
to use everything 
you've got!' 
• '.J' -"""'. 
..,. .............. 
.,...aia . ~_ I!»'-' 
...--,,...CDUId .............. . 
.-,.,_ .... ,... ....... ... 
...,..._ .... ..,.......,.. ..... .-
~""pr-*-I"""" 
c:..-... ,..,....--... 
1f)OU ........... 'inpo""" __ ......... 
.. rour~oIIicetor_inIOnIutioIL 
.. ~O .. ....., ....... 
IBM. 
Mor~ Ill,"" inte'lkctuQ,1 eue'lknce 
J 
'New life' t~ be lecture topic 
Mn. Naoml Price .. II pn-
M nt • &ecrun em ffTbe Cite .. 
.. a, 10 a New ur," at I p.m. 
Tburllday In PUrr AlI4ltorhun. 
TIle Iect'll1'e ta _d upoa 
.be tbe4ia that u)'OIIe c:u 
.. an aU ..... r ~U be', 
.. 1I.1D11O nut w1th God. 
It Ie apoGllClnCl by tile Firat 
Ourch of Chrlat. SdIontat. 
of Car_Ie and ta open to 
,be public I ree at "harp • 
loin. Pnce became a Chrta-
tI&n SCience mlofner IIIOre 
!IIaa 20 year. a", at",r a 
career •• • -.xiaJ wo.rter. 
She ta curreotly ... tour 
'''"'''II> the UIUb!d Slate., Ca-
_, Ire .. Dd and Grea, Bn-
...... 
$1.00 Off on 1M ",.. 
-*tI~ 
4",T-*. 
plAy of ocbolanhlp M>d COD-
,r--. _ lor wtw tar 
called. ··rK:OPlztnl • M'Jl.R 
of m~ and achl~menl:' 
"o~ than • million un-
sa rooa are ata.uatae red t!'ye ry 
,..,.r_ Tbe -", ..-, at It 
pmy and ....oar .. . 1a ea r~n by 
prople In aomr countrIe s and 
by peu In otbera. Tbe tude. 










Israeli jets raid 
two Syrian bases 
8\''''_'''_ 
In_II ~ raided roo<> Arab cuen1Ua ba..,a In 
Srn. Mono!ay end balded a _-'ron of 10 o r 12 Syrian 
MIG. _ alaft CD Chall"10 1M 1n""""loo. 
A opoteam .. III Tel AvIv uld two of the Syrian craft 
_ rIO ahac dO.-". wtlU. "all oo r 1'1-. returned aafel y 
CD bue." PIIQ&e- AId 1M •• mps ~rIO l ett In Damea. A 'Out __ • __ .. !que cledued ehe laraelJa l_ 
Ib .... NI:np jeca '. die cIoIfl&taIIII. apparently __ of 
me bIgnI Anil-larieIl ai r clubel alnCe<blO 1967.u. 
' 'OIIr ao... III die baaJIO were roo<> MIGI7 ...... 
dOWtI, IIiII tbiirpGill. e.c.ped unh.rmed," the com-
nlWlIqueMid. 
. woe Ia:MlII r~1r more raid. would loUow. · ·Thl. 
t_ J!aIt die epprtJur:' said an Inoel l. " We I>.Ive no( 
yet -.. .. .ule .ccoone . ... laid .-r. 
. SouIcee MId the raid ... DQC In rtUlloclon ... Inoc 
AntI ~n lo r the .ClaCk 011 aD EI AI jftIlne r 
OC ZurIcII ' • . 18 and Friday". exploalon In a J e ru"alem 
lIqIftIIIetIit t h.t tilled tWO pe r..,., •. 
A ~an Hid the raid - •• the re..u Of a ~ot 
"lit..., tllcftaee In Fotah and othe r ..,ro11. acta In 
ftdGu8~. " 
TIIt .Zui1d raid. he .. Id . "I •• dllfen-nt trttle of 
1UIl..' 
~1a bel ieve t he raid 10 he t he fir .. oct In _ 
....., ~.e Forel", Mlnl .. er Abba Eban <leac r1bed 
ttl. .... CaIItMl Sunday .. I.roor!·. ,...w polley of "Kllve 
............ :. . 
~ fIC • ...,re campaof IMAI,eubperrlUu. 
IIJ'OIiINl 01 PalesUnlan co .. m ...... irouPa. __ 
_-£1 H 1M ot the ..., .. ern ouuit1n . of Ollmucus . 
............ U mile. fanbcr -. 
W-1UMIl Irmy .. lei die .... were In ftprlul 
tIir .. ~_.a...,. ralel. al"", die IIImIu 8IDu J an. ]0. 
Wl nlKhl.... II\UV1lnc of • chllian bu.a Sunday. 
Ogil~ie names schplars 
fOr . GOR Con research 
m. lAP) -~.,. Itld>&rd a. OJfI~e 
~ die ~.... acc.rocuy _ e'po 
41 m_. 0. ........ ~ • . reb G ......... 
TIlt PMeI of ecIIoIan wID _WIO IIruk na.rdI au ".. .., die _ .. __ ea. .......... 
~ 
, . Ptvt. ~ It. c;o.... ar-:r 01 ~ ta.dDk of ~ 
. MIll ~ AtIalra • die UatftnIrJ of 
Wlftola. _ .. ft.&r.t;C'd oecutf'9't' M"Cftt.ry~ 
"'"""'ben al«U<l o~ 
PftC.. On .~. _"' DHaOi" l · .. Iv-e nil r. p~ Ja M. "' m_l. l · .. ...,rafry. 
. .uc. L. ~ Ual ... rsIIl"; p_. 
c:a- In-... Prol. P..t 
Q; . P • DAYId T. 
~:s~e$~=~=5~:;~ Prof. 0._ Oart-i' ...t .u. ac-.. J~ 
0:1. nation '& campuses 
8\'''--
Blact ..-. eelud a 
cJuaro<>m buOdln, OIl <bIO N<-
w,rt-. N.J •• cam.,... ollluqpera 
Unlverslry and 200 StIllman 
Cohese pup II. ba rTfc.aded 
[bemaeIYH In a auderw: un.on 
buOdln, In T...,alooN. A .... 
• .a nlnl anoc:be-r W'fft o rca,m-
pua prccea .• . 
£Jttewhcn: , audem 'eA4e'rs 
cWmL-;ded Ii votce tn W IM!-
le-ctton of A colltgc pr-eatdent. 
fo re .... 'dowlng po •• lble 1"1('. 
c,.unpua Ikmorl.G r aoona. 
Thr . Ight o r 10 bbd: 11\1-
<)ertA ..no k'IU'"<2 iI Rur.&er. 
building W<-fl' mcmbe-r. o f [~ 
B I .. c t OrgMllz.arton o f SOJ-
dental which h.ati ~-n pru-
[c.tnl untftralty edmt .. kJfl. 
pollele. and admlaalona of-
ficers. bod! of which <bIOy 1>.1,'. 
called .. r ael .... .. 
Sarrle,adl", themae.lve. In 
cJaaaroom buOdln,. e. r I y 
Mor~ay and 'forcln, cJ ...... I 
10 be '""""" el...-.be..." the 
blact IItUderiUo tb...,OC_ to 
EgDft K. Kalflaroay 
to ledure ~ht 
f· gon ~ " Kama,..., . ... ,.-
lane profl" 8M)r ol~mmenr 
a( \ It ' , will de ll.er • repon 
t n lilt· Currl' h( Eftnca Serle. 
l ontjl f: 1 ,It Q tn thr kuta.aU.l 
Room .t t!ar Unl .... rs.lty 
Cc nl~ r 
Tht rc pon 
·'Czc.c ho" loya.kLl 
1I0po. ... 
Ia e nutled 
Crlala and 
, 
Kam.arA JIO Y .. cba l T1ft..ln 
of It.: .. uropean .and ",ussLan 
$(bdk- j ComrnJt!ft' and wa. 
formr-rl r on (:be Ratf 01 the 
Roy,1 lIunprtaa Ministry of 
Foret n Alta'n. 
P A IL T E.GTP""rlAa 
--
de. roy the ecbool' I .. Ib;b-
board cont munlcartOlJ$ "II the 
poUu come. " 
"The at\JCIeftU said they had 
enoullll food In .Ide the buOd-
lItl fo r 10 d...a)' . to tWO ~ts 
"II propoerly rationed . " 
~ blacl: SOOdent leack r 
told a rally ""'.I<Ie <bIO build-
Ing \Iuncay lbM "IIUo unl-
.,cr.tty .UI noc tunctlort unt U 
[be demand" .IN' m<ee ~Yft\ 
lt U m (' • n. brtnatng ( h ~ 
250.000 black people 01 mls 
t.own oown to Uli. untYeTauy. " 
AI Tuec.uooa.a ... contrur.-
UJlon neArC!'d a..IIcr 100 «u-
c:knU o r p~mln.ant.ly- N<"&J'U 
SrtU", an Coli ..... locked lhe",-
8(:'1 YC' I In {he student LInton 
butldlng £nd defied .. , order 
'rom P re"tdC'fU It A f'"Uld SUnHUn 
(hat all sn,ddll ,. h'-~Vl ttK-
, .. mpus, 
S[U(kont drm.and8 fo r bM'll"r 
food Uld kn' l c l" 10 t he' ,-.a 't.0 _ 
teril: , more cou n.en !rnm 
t [".acher • . .and d lsmla 6-.aJ u f .l.n 
.aln, ckan and • mal.n t rtl-
ance supervlaor kept tbr col -
I~ in • DJrmoU la&t .«k. 
At Rice lInlvc r aJ ty In !tou»-
ton. T ("1 " f M admtnl.raUon 
Mood rut on 1M bo .. ns of 
u"U. ec-. , appoln{m("llt o f Or. 
WtlUam H. Ma.er.on, now 
prc8tden[ I)f t ht- Untver .try 
o f Ch. .. n~a. •• t he AC'W 
pr"'e5'df!1u of Rice <kospll e 1IlJ -
dent an<! ! aadey p",,",-
00 ,. .... 1 • trelt Wi" 10"'110_.......,1._ 
01 _k~ ot lad. <l! .'" ~ 
and CXIInt out on lop ' t lkt 
lboonoao6l (J/ 01:'" poopIo ,.,.. 
(Jill fmd Iht' .n~ 1ft • bftIf"I' 
u.~e"ta~ (J/ Cocl . nd d 
,.out pq~ ,n HI!. 0 at..,., 
DUflhln Sotontrsh hi", 
found INI 1M un6ef\"UndlQ( 
~n Irn ont j !leoti Wir1 to 
I 1\I:pptf1 .nd fnOff uv1vt 
u.sc...,.. 
c..or- . M he,a. t tu\ '«1Uf' 
'he Galtw.) to . "hi {,I , 
by Itaoml PftCt C S • me.-. 
bet 01 J ht Ch'l'\J&an Sotnc t 
... ... ., 
Sp.rn .. ThuNtU"t F~]3 
FUll AUDlTOIIUM 
5oo6Iu.... I M.ftOt\ u"t. ...... , 
A..t~ of "I~ Cltutd. 
of c."n.!. Sc....-t.ta 
c..tboft4ala. ItlNtOn 
CRAZY SA Y- rOURNAMENfI 
' Sourhern', 8~1 PI.yen 
~ - Tho __ 
crazy arsa BILUARDS 
BILLIARDS AT ITS 8Esr' 
L 
I 1, -
TODA Y'S SPEGAL 
AI You Can Eall I, 
I 
• 
,-I' • • 
- Fries Sla. 
,WATC FOR DAILY SPECIALS ALL 
THIS WEEK IN THE EGYPDAN , 
• 
• 
TO. 011 OW CHICXEN FlI" - SL~ 
(W.d.. Fel». 26' AU TOU CAN EAT - $1.2, -:; 







""" Prul_ Dw1J(h1 D. EI -
~howe r proareaaed amooch-
Iy Mond.y rowa rd rccoorry 
fr om MIlt- riot &beSomln" 
"'racry III reman ... _I-
• nal ""'~ton. 
· 'Gen. Elaenho .. c,..-. poat-
ope r aUYC con.alc.ccncc con -
Itn .. .,. oery _hly," Brla. 
Ce11. Precs.rlc J. lIu"",. Jr .. 
hoepllal commaDdrr , repon-
ed. The announcemfl\t .... 
m_ '" S:25 p.m . EST, 18 
hour-. afte r completion of .u-
Ie ry which doctoro ~lIr'1r 
r.~y .. oed !be I""eral ' . 
... .,."whlle. In Kan .... Clf)' 
IIC11e.reh Ho.pllal M 0 n d • Y 
!onner PreoideftC II. r r y 5 
TNmOll ..,."..- f o r ""'" 
••• dellCnbed •• r ou t ine . 
I ..... 
T"",,*, mtcred lhe hollpl-
Ul ~y ft~ Ifter In 
ImbWaIICe rI<k from hi. hom .. 
In ""art., '~r. 
'FUm Generation' 
looli. at women 
WASHINGTON (API - President Nbon won bl~nl"&n 
Mlppon of Senate le~r. Mond.ay In hi. pl.an a to 
nep1are- rtrta rbt- Ru ... lana on m.ny Issues ~nd hi. 
plrdae ['0 con.uJt NATO aJlh.-t boetore ...nd during t aH:5. 
Senate Democ r aUc Lea .. r ~Utc M.a~."dd of MonUJU 
&aId Nh,oo', ll.Hemen.t .II the I:)r.,tnnlng o f hlaelgt'lt -d.l) 
Europc-an l rtp r~t ta.e wtll t.alt _tth SoVIC1 leaders 
Indicat ed t he RepubllcVl JI n:sldent . Co proct'C:'dln~ " on 
the tx-. po •• tble bilata ... 
Sc:-fUlt' Rcpubllc M\ LC'¥k· r t-. Y(·rMt ~~4 Ul rt K'1l o f 
Ollnol .... 14 In • Kpiira'e tnU'f"tew rhoil Nixon h.d 
mack .. good .appro.lch (0 rhoe l'roblt'"m uf r t'wddlng 
WCGer" Eu r opeOll'l unu y In p(C"'p4r~Uon fo r tU(un.~ nt.' jrtO-
(hlkwl. with Moecnw . 
Dlrtae-n C'.p(c-alLt"d hope th., l tw: cu rr ("nl n .. r ("up 
bdweoen EnJ.bOO.l.nd Fr.lllCc ovt'rthcfururt"ofWt.· .. ' crn-
n.'~on rei.a(ton •• 111 dlll.,!ve "a " misunde r stAnding by 
lbe 8r1tJah of deCauJlC". propo .... ' o r .I new aJUanc('. 
Investigation begins 
into police practices 
leo.- Irom_' l 
8c'vl n ••. Id he w •• amaz.ed to !earo . (h., 8tl.tdcnr,. 
At many of (boac campu~ h.ad (heir own m o(l'\('Y s • 
Gnmy. w'hcn asted &bouI the po.51~i1Uy of 51udcn( 
lawyera at sru. uJd "we could do nuc:hlnll Ute (tu ,( 
uncU concactln:J ( h(o Stale 8.ar As.eoct.Auo n.' · 
lie did point out that . he SIl' LCJt~1 Coun ... 1 ""'.10('<1 
~nU Ott .n llIformal b •• I., but I n.( hu offlc " , a 
re_pc>tU.lbIUty to (be Unlve r • . lr'y prevc:'lIt.-d (~ frofT' 
.ICI In cit rcctly on arudc.-m C .a&CA. 
fHonn had a .rcM 6rAl !)f pralM' fo r (he I ("'J. .. J 
Coun.erl krYlcc and uid ~ fdl much cou ld br 
.IlCcompitabcd. 11(' dtKouns:ed (he poulhtlUy, hoW('Y"cr, 
thar .rucsenc .... nuld ("'Yc r ( (' !'O n (n leJ,aJ ~(.Tt(Jn lJ. .. ln-C 
dWo lJnl.cnlry, 
" 1 ckw\" ' ' h.int """re' . a.ny1h1n1t wr- ... I n ', rCM)lv (' b, 
""Plu_." ".. aald. 
B<-yl n addc.-d ,ta ... ,~ SIL' rf1J~.h(> " wt'rt: ~fy("f'l 
A _n:-.Iit <k'aJ or Intorm.rkw1 .t (hr con-vetWkW\. Inc lloldln 
conI:...:t1l .-uta Ow: AIT't"nc an CI.U 1 IbrrtlC'1' l:n~ fo r 
poa..tbI(' aid in p~in,. c..&K'_. 
onW'r .lrc~. tnc lUldcd by lk .. ln In hi. II'" , )f ~~nt j .. r 
1Icn- 8 t o' be InYC'.J.~trd Art" C'OtlAH'N: r fr ... ud. , lI r ... 1 
IirTl"8C .and t"f' f on;:C'mC"nC of cnnI.I'xt s. 
' ... re .... 15 
... ,.. ...... - eqIIIt. 
WIly ........ te. ....... INIt 






W • rd 9-CI rt>on<UIc Com-
"""'It)' HlP. Scbool . 80...,., 
Gym. 200 N. Springer St_; 
Ward 100CArbondAle Pl." 
Dtstrla . 208 W. Elm St.; 
W.a r d ll - SC:. And r ~ .... 
Epl ocopal Chun:h. f()4 W. Mill 
St.; 
>N.ard 12 - Church o f ' h t." 
Good ~N, O r-ct"urd Dr1'\' ('" 
.1.( Schwanz StrC"t'1. 
.vord. IJ >t>d l <- Fp'ph.&n} 
Luth<.· ran ("'"'hu r -ch , weISt Ch~­
Uuqu.a <;c: ft.-<'1' , 
"'.,."d IS-P.lrn sh "oC hnu l. 
..,., ,.,,( h P.arn s h I ;lnc. 
\tr,,". t t" 1i&hl'")' ".ltd \II.aro I 
r(," fii ld~(h, 11,· tn~ ,\ u rth o f 
(; rrrn ""'"'<'"i (O fh(oC It ) (lfT'th. , 
Indiana t. ETJ ' 
10(11..l.n3 t nl~' r"I1"" " nl· . 
l· due~tlon .ll tc.· ll· , hdon . t .. tlun , 
" r Il '( I \' I , I", " ... hc: duh: d I II go 
o n th.:' . Ir M.ret. l. A ... • 
cordina co • report tn Uroad · 
C l.II, ung M.lJtJlzlnc:- Moodol), IhI. 
nloomtn~ton, Ind .. • " allo n w ,1I 
o pt"rafl' on ch.anl"ll('l 1U .. uh 
l OU t11-Ow..l" 6 01 vl"ul( pcw(" r 
.lnd In .nt("nn .. trlRht 01 -1 0 
f C'<'t. 
..ul _. II\. w Ird 5. ,"",U" 
fuldert& IIY~.ootl> of Creal 
SCrr<:< 10 "'" cll} IImlU will 
.... O(~ l.J'I Ward • • 
Re .... ldcnu Itv'n,& In \\' I.rd 17 
and wlmln r:be e lf) ltmUI w.1I 
VOCe In Ward II. while f'e tJ.l -
cknta living In Word I a aDd 
wuhtn l ht- ell) llmlu wUI V'OC~ 
In W.ard 2. 
Re51dents h\' lng In Wan2 Ib 
and Itt' l r td.n me ( it) lindt • • ill 
VOle tit Wa r d IS • 
LOOKING FO. A 
LOW COST, DU.AIU 
CA.,£T FO. THAT 
".OILEM ROOI? 
WE HAVE IT! 
Hi· denlity boc" , 
IOO~ nylon 
55.00 .... yd. 
wo. 
(56 .91 Iq . yd. J 
!'V.Cw. CA ... £TS 
e- So 2nd .. So . Pop! CI' 
Onoto. ilL 867· 20S6 '"I 7 
~ '1iIMk_ ...,..~  .......... _ ......... 
~ .. die Ciq"~ eCIoYU 01 F 4 •• Ir ................... ........."...dId_c-
1tdIil~ .. ~- ~OI."~ ~""_'--"Waft 
.... TlIe Ciq".basIc Ide .... _ e __ rean, ben _. Is doe larIodIII:daoo 
nne" SIll ~J ,..,s iuIt Ia.---. /IIIILm:rJ &. 10 ac:nped." cIdJiI'" of IIIoIIoJUy .. ~ ... 
_~_.r~ ..,..-Ior_ ........ 1tuk nIDa"'-- Idea Sor ~ r,eIH- Is~,-.J ... __ 
~C::kY~ ....,..t,.. . _ . deIJ IIIId • ~ jolts "r .tilled - _1-
ta • .,n.aryelitalOcllo6ay. p~_.:..t~ _.."dlebte_ .tilled ~.. be MId, 
F!!III' odwT ",,_III!WeIty ....... ..,...-q..U....... ......... MId dIe .... )eCI Is 
roued _ .. (leW 01 _ . dIMay" _-'- ___ UI ~ft. bur die c-, lou 
caadldale.. """'118 10 CU'tladdale. · Ktdr dftady. Ioeea _nod of _ 
TN Dally EIJIIUaD 1aIu- oald. ~, - iedenJ va- IuDda _ !W new... eac:b of three c.IIIIdt- "a...-IenIlIp doH _ CD pouIbIlJIy of IDOJ'C fedenl 
due. _Iaed willi pu. c:omer.-dle __ com- maaey, 
TlIey &.R Wldaed A1&ebWoe , ........, ta efIoru CD brtas b>- " We could baYe _ a 
~ prote ....... of pdd- d ... u y 10 CUboDdale." he cIIe.1!>o>r job .... doe protect. 
...,., ond ~~ u.Id. ADd ..... doe c.1Iy .,.- bur II -.Jd _ b .. e tuJJD.\ed lop. Fraak IOrt. __ enom_ mu. do .. pan. our __ ... N<!I_ "')'S. He 
CClUocfIman and , on.o IU ftl "No ciOUbc " cbt. time we u.Id doe .ater problem - -
.... ro'. ~ ... oudly DeYd- cIon't 'haYe .. ytblnc 10 otfe.r CD be ""Ived wltb Io.'>g- ran", 
opnent Service; and llandaJl lor lnduary," KIn u.Id. "Bur plannln&. 
~I_, Incumbeac councDm~ we will wbeo doe .ater and N<!I..,.. bid be I. an:uou. 
""" profHllOr at ..... erlUDeOl . • e.,. e provam t. com- In IlJ.a neu ~rm 01 offlc.e II> 
P~Y be ... II'Pro¥ed .. pl<U<1.' uracdoeJacbonCounlyBoanl 
SJl.I I. • .,.,., aeIUI!J poInl 
wtdt Ita sa-! <>, T eclii..oaocr 
_ V~ ~Dot lluC " , 
'''Very _ I om Informed duIt ___ II> luve 
ebe area lor a job up<>:> Ind-
_ ," Nei-"l--4&id, oddtnc 
chat lnduarry -.ttl be &bI. II> 
IlJre many 01 _,ndU&1e. 
II<'eIting emplo)"m c n< and &1-
low cbem IX> ... y In ebe c.. r-
bondaJe are ... 
-
Sh,..WiIh 
c./ialrman of doe Oepan...- 1:.1.rt. wbo drewupebeModei 01 Supenl.80U to conduct a 
01 Gogemme... . t:1ry .ppUc __ wblcbbr'OUllltt re .. .., .. m""l 01 propert y on 
AIIekriule. wbo doe. DOl III $81,000 lederal IT- CD ~ eQUal andlalrb .. lo . "Pre-
con.lder hlm..,11 • poIltlcl ... CarlIondale, aaJd be-'dllk ..... dy. t!>e aue ... m Oflt 10""'''' 
buI rarber a conceme<1 and 10 belp dforu by ~. G&I. unlalr . and pl".. an undue 
lnlere_ oltlzen, bellne. Wllllama, R-Murpby-"oro. hanlMlp" on 80me prope rt)' 
"tack 01 reft'ftUeu t. one of &DeS mayor . chroua,bout the: uWhen . Ne:l 1IOn u ld. 
Ndaon &.aid ~ _ as ()M' 01 
me first penon. 10 •• .adv&nCC' 
the- Ide. t hat C Irbood&le I, 
UI I m~cte<1 aN'I with [be-
prefiot1l~ 0 1 tbe L nl'ter.try . 
The UnlYC' f s lt y brtng.l ~ .. lIh . 
but ROC .... C'.ah h thar c .a n (' .. .. U)· 
Doily Eeyption 
A4vetti .. ra 
ebe major problem . lacl,.ebe -.e In obIabltnc ....,..... "Idl. lonc:I .. t Hcd ., • 
cit y. ataance to "lm~ed areaa: ' . c ry 10 ... r.l.( ~ e ven though 1U 
Tbr zq-,. a r -.old bopefUI '" _lid like to be belptuJ poIenti,1 ulu. I • • e ry high. " 
-.td 1Ike to _ ~..-W .. ab ebe eooperadoo 01 ebe Nel ...,- &a ld. The counc ll mLl 
commtttee fonned. campqeed munlCJpaUdea fo r aare a..- c tre s V1 eXJ;mpl ~ o( whe'~ I 
of ..... tIIe ... leaden and city lII.ance baaed 0<1 [he Im~ S 15 .000 hom .... t u cd S500 
lO¥e'mmettf to urlt ret.aO • a.te In.,ln.Jon hu on the: p::r yc 01 r , _hUe .I. l3Q. 5lXJ 
.ore. aDd reaJtDt' . to lower eommun tt',," Klrt aaJd. hoIN..:-:.: In .. dltfe reu .a rea of 
price. In Cut>ond&le, Tbe KJrt &aid he bope. a .Ill the c a y . .... .., • ...:l S325 
fornl t:' r hlp .chaot coach and bit plu:lble to pe'(.u&de tDe per year 1n U .l.tA. 
.ocl&l oc:lenu I.acher .... __ I~alarurea chat . uch 
lteye. lown' pr1ce. would be .ale .dd t. nece'.ury . Be 
one aep aJone the w.y to " ald .. e funds couJd be u.aed 
··entlcLnI Indu.cry t" C • . rbon- fo r caplcallmproyemt'llu such 
dale . " • • • a r m drainage system and 
lndua[ry In Carbondale ... 111 .. complete streef program . 
lnc re.~ t he ta. revenue fo r 
ch. c Uy. Altckruae bellevu. 
Altek N6C added thai: "the 
wal~r and ..... _ pro"", .. 
bulc In any alUm", CD hrtnS 
Ind •• .., 10 Cat1IontIaI .... He 
doea bel1eft. bowever, chat • 
puiidox oo;;curo .Itb ebe .. _ r 
and _np project. "Tbe 1Il-
c..rea.aed . 1 r e r nfell .. UI 
creacC' lnother de te rrent to 
Induatr y."ho. oa lel. 
The founae. t candldAle 
would lite II> ..,. fU n her wort 
lor """'r InIne cootrol . ed-
dlU.:.naJ .ldewalto and more 
.-ftec:U.e aorm d.t Ainap. 
In hi. pre .. .,u.lclft .. I!le 
.... u-ouc ltlrum Monday nlJltl 
.. ebe C'-.Ie OjImtDUnlry 
Hilb ~, A!JdJ\l .. , em-
pIIa.I&eeI doe poIM thIIl t ho. 
comm ... lry __ ro b. '".,.-
ler _«<I" 10 I!le role of 
I!le police force.. 
A h .. U I b re1lVadIII !be 
poInl dIJl a I. DOl • m.jor 
c:ampillp I •• u e, AIIM:rua 
r::~ _rt for 1M _ ... 
01 • ,-cpuJ'9" 0CIUftC..Il-
... .,..u "'"" 0I.,_-.r. 
"",. I .. ~ mOJO" ....... 
_ do .. !DO mud! edmb>-
t.cnd... wo rt," AII8ItftM 
.. y.. "",. .. .,...- Ia _ .. 
edmlalCnlnr . .... lestol .. 
(O.r." 
Tloeff II • ~~ 11>...,.,.,.... !be co ...... 'ully tbaI 
Ibe " .. ,.. .. 1WIft~ doe c.IIy , 
Altdru .. uIcL. H~ beI'-. 
Ibe <try ..,.,...,. -.tel be 
rwoponsBII. tor IIoe ..-1", 
__ ~of!WCIl'. 
Forty.. ,.u-old Fr .ont 
Klrt ... Id the planning co m -
ml •• lon , .ule ~ t I h .. , r dc -
pan.menI and ,he Clly plannin g 
.alf are wort.l"1l 00 t.he areet 
prolrlm. "We mu. U&e' 
Motor Fuel T u lUnd. In ac, 
CO~"lCC 1I'1:t:ti t ilt. progum. 
buI ".01. old could pla y a bl, 
role." be &ald . 
On. 01 Klrt· . bIU." dc-
aJ rei I . H to be around to eee 
me M o d e I Cities PTOIri.m 
completed." He • • .Ad ('h .. r clt y-
. Ide unde .-anding and .up-
pon I. ~ lor ebe tuJrUl-
_ 01 ebe Pl'Dlram . 
KI rt aaJd the re " _. II> be 
tI"~her dl...,mlnarlon about 
Ihe prolTam 10 b<>c.h nelgh-
bot1>ood and ebe c Iry . " 
f~ reaUz.at1on 0' the 
plan. tor tbt .ater and ~.­
oar pro"", m_ be pyen 
fi.- prtorlty' . In IlJ.a neu 
Irrm Oi otD&:e, ebe bopetuJ 
Randall Nel_ u.Id . . "1 wt1l 
be • ~. boom-an 
__ m.c _ people In ebe 
com""",1Iy are _ a .. oreal," 
' ",AH C ' AL IIII:.IPOM Sl 8 1L I 
.. ' .... iNGS 
EAn ,,"MW PWf 
Although rh(' Clr-I cClUne U 
doe, nO( h.ay ~ po we r co c.U 
fo r • re- . 5SC' •• m c-:tt . ~e l 8On 
.a ld h(' pl ana to art e- fTI pi to 
bring p r essu r t.· up..>." t he: .:ount) 
flo .ard o f SUpc.·rvl 5<H 6, .. h lch 
~s ha\' (" (he p.. H4 t: r ( , .: .11 
fu r ~ . 
/ 
{ 
Interested in Social Work? 
I.pr.s.ntativ .. frolll th. Minouri Division 
of W.lfar •• ill b. at the I'lac ..... t Offic. 
to int.rvi •• stud.nts int.r .... d in utcial 
work car ... rs Thursday . F.bruar y 27 . 9 . 
4 p .m . Any .. nd.rgraduat. d.gr •• qualifi.s 
o p.rson for consid.ration . Mak. appoinl · 
m.n" .ith the Placem.nt Office today . 
"A ny man w ,ho hates 
children can't be 
all bad ." 
~. 
" , 
Itlrt m , .aUIM thai ebe "rot 
o"'r of ..... IM .. orUl ~ In 
.,. ~ ".A1~ r and w .... 
...... ram ".ru.qt> 10 ::uno", ... 
tIcIn_" TW people Ia ebe O>m-
-ny m.... be will .: .. 
fINAHOAl 
IUI'ONSIIlUTT 
POUCIES w C. FIELDS MOVIES TONIGHT IdC:t .. dIalt ...... ..... --
............. ~ 8 TILL 12 O 'CLOCK 
-Grads may get 
draft review 
>econd-yeA f Ir.t(1".lc ,"1,1-
denu w ho held. tI- S dd t- f -
ment may now bre .blc to t:Job.. 
Clln • 15-C cs.. •• Jtlcatlon ( 0 
(Ix- end or I hc CUrTt'nt .ca-
ck-mlc )'t"a r . 
PO •• lble ck-fcrmcnt 'o r k"C -
and year ,raduAlc .".den .. 
,. baeed on • le. ea.e In 
U, S. Dt. ,rlct Cou n In S.ln 
Antonio , T e ll •• Ar manda r iz v. , 
" rr.two)'. l'C'Cnn:ltPl to.a memo 
from Gu. uYt.' O. Ade. preal -
<lent 01 rhe Council or Grad-
.... rr School.. The "'lIn ~ 'n 
thl. ~ I .. p r ccodt'nr fo r ~U 
almOn c ...... 
On Jan . 27 . Jud.e J .oc k Ko-
brn. o tthto l ' , !). Olldr let Cou n 
found In r.. .. >U r or the pI.do" 
t Uf. Tlw- n.· au lt o f ,,,, . rulln« 
'I t hat Any M"COf'td - yt',u trad-
uatC' ac ud<"f'l t If. ect It l ("'d t tl pre-
IftducUon Jud icial r (,vtrw fll r 
tbr purpok o r obC.alnln~ .. IS- (: 
ct ... UtcaUon to the end o f t he.' 
, ,,r-noM .lC.adcmlc )' t" . r . Tbc 
f't'CIUC'1d fo r , hi . ",v,("w mu5I 
be' III rd by • Iowy,· r . 
CoptC' . of A rl l ' a rut'moran -
dum tuto< _n _ to all clot-
p a r r ", en t . 1 chatrmC'l"l and 
p-adUat l" .d'f1.aor • • c-r.l"_ • .., 
......... ,~ ... " 
The ~t: cl\.apcr r 0' rh!.-
• ....,1 .. ''''' 01 Cotnprl.ln_~I.I'­
c.hlnrry .... I m ,"("( tod .l '1 .M 
4 p.m. In Wlaam Room lOl 
to bea r \t h:f\.Ic:o l J. lJ&.tCI.'Ct 
....... t . 
. M-<lr'\.'"'fl(t y • .lS ....-..K t.1lCrd _Uti 
, be' Com"", <r T <'< """IOJ} [1<--
pan~ RC' .... n: .. l.abor .a · 
t O r le-a. Gconc-ra l \t o rnr • • 
War ....... "' leI> .. will lIpC'>k "" 
~ bnoI 
v. r C; h" "_ n... 1969 Look 
CURT'S 
IARIER SHCl)P 




• ~ .... t's 
I 
Today is a Grand Day 
to Break Away 
because Jim Pearl 
is having a 
GRAND PRIX SALE! 
SAVE 




..... ~ -.y~ 
':"" M.TORI 
~,~ 
.... 457-211 • . 
• Oven •• I~ 
Av __ We 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
"ILL BRING YOU 
1. C:Orrec"1 P~rip"olla 
2 . Corret"1 FllllaK 
Se .... i.,.. .... iI.ble (or III_I 
eYewe.r while y ...... iI 
Is intercultural living the answer? rs;DGIa~a-' I Re.:::a,-;:-;ri~ I l!:!..~'..!:! .. ~ L.:: ___ ::.J 
W o uld .. Ctuu-cuitur.il 
cnvlronm("f1I[ c r eat e peace' In 
rhe- W"!J rl d " Tbll te wtlat oome-
people .u SIU are I ry~ 10 
nne! OUI. 
A mecun, .... hdd nc.~t ... 
Iy to f ll:v lew croaa-cultvraJ 
11.1 n, .. ... e~perlmem: .1 
1110",,,,,,,,,, Pol",. n.o..- at-
tending wc re- Elwyn Ztmrru: r-
man • ••• 'l&t4"( dcM\ ( 0 Thomp-
IOn P o ln (' J o,,~ ph C •• M' r. 
trom unlvc r alfy houatnjl : Mr •• 
~ Panlzzo . lnr crcu l. JC'ff 
Yale". Center for t nllll Ah • • oil 
Second LanllU .... Ji m cnbc-rx. 
lftCcrnaUon_1 $t-rvlcC's Ot""8· 
ton, and fr~t SC"hnc n . lncl"r-
Mttonal Stuck-nr C("1lt C'r. 
~ .... n uld Ih.1 I"" plan 
aa of now 'a to h,ve on(" 
IIOO r In • m ... •• donn _or~ 
noor &.II a wo",,,,,j>. dorm !lei 
.. I .. tor ~ural 1IY1ft1. 
On Cbne IIOOra ... 10 . ~ 20 
A_r1call 8bickftu _20 Ior-
"'p-.. 
aecau ... 01 !be am.11 
... m .... r GI plac .... IMpan1cl-
pMOra lor t" I a "'per1m_ 
......... Ibrouah ..... ea_ 
pnK_rC'. aald Mn.. pwno. 
" rude-n r a In.al n-d wi ll be-
pac t ed by !nt c re l '. b~ct ­
ground. and potential Invo h 'e-
menl. 
The Amerlc~n f"Ot").",mJltn" 
..Ill ~Ip I"" Iorcill" .. ""...,IS 
In p i ann 1"1 for tea t. .and 
le • . minl ho. to 11'1(' In ( t'l' 
Untied Stau:. , ~tmC' n ... II ...! . 
while the fo r eign Sludt.~n ( ~ " A"I 
help their American CIJunh:r· 
P'on e tearn about t h<.·l r ,,:,"un· 
Iricli. 
•. • c l.a Jla ( h.lf .t: . .::uul J jltl' "' 
cuu l d help ("y("n .. (('fuh oJ I ... h .ll 
l ilt- livln, Cl.pcricn..::t.' "«. lI do ,'· 
M r ~. F mtzzo aaJd. 
A lon~ ... It" I.... 11"'''11 ,·n -
vlru.'"Imc-nt" a mls. l ure o( cdu · 
c ation clURa ~ ("u r acur-
r1cul.r ~U. tlle fi will be held 
In ~ form of SC'mln~ r ... AC~ ­
ckmlc c r~I' .,111 be- gh'cn fo r 
t~M" 8emln.n. Sehnc'n ... Id. 
Mra. F ... luo and ~" 
bo<h o,reed that on""", plon -
nln~ to I'D to .. me count f) 
>broad coukl · .... ....Iped hr 
ttvln, W1th • II\Iden( ('rom thAt 
COUrtlry. 
~n and Mr • . F.nl lLO 
...Id ~ t~y .1 f t" IY.l,bblc 
(0 u lt to .tn) s&:udt·n t Infe r-
(.' ' '' .. :.1 In tM P f" t: r .Hn. Thei r 
o U lc,,'" Arf' In l h ·· l n l t:rn .lII f.J:'I .. 1 
C. n h ' r ,,' ." .n,J, tf.~1 1. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
. 11 s.. 11 1. .... . . . D. l •• '" 





GU8 saY8 bi8 "ahernale I'lan8" mighl 
8tiJi work with Serg io over al 10-.30 
and women'8 boun al 2:00. 
Geod Idn. are .... ......... .r I'" IJ .. 
-*Y Cn .... "tf_,1oa ~ Or tOG nuy nG 
4S~S}41 fOf loct.el ,.....,...t ...... 
'66 




Band to play , 
varied works 
old and new 
A S,mphonlc Bane! Conce" 
wtIl be ,I ... " at I p.m. Tbur.-
day In SlIryock AuclJeonum. 
The re .. UI be no charle for 
ad~I •• ton. 
TM bane!. conducted by Nlcl. 
i(OC1'IllJIIeln. w'l1 feao"re a 
.~ nl worb ranll", lrom 
p f'HCObaI<IJ ' I "T ",:ca .. ,' · • 
ItIlb _ry wort ooae orlC-
Inall, Inr orpn. 10 Rlelurd 
R<Klleri' ''Vlaory at Se .... 
orhe r wo rto will lnehode !be 
.. Ponl.br .. Ma",h" by Sbo.-
utmlch, "A r .. be .que" by 
Hup sa.a" ....., "Owenu ... 
In B Pl." by Gao_. 
Mo. 01 rile... wort. hoy. 
been arran,.., npec:laUy lor 
playln, by • Iympbank: _ . 
The Incerml .. l"" wtJI I.a-
IlU'e rec:_ worta 8UCb .. 
"T rtJoty lor Band" by ClIf-
Ion Wilh.ml, "Choral,," by 
VKI .. Nelhybel, .. Ch .... and 
JubOo" by W. Pnnc:11 Mc-
Betb arM! ..,loctloGah'om H ... -
ry Manelnl'. "Ih, Lucty," 
"TM P"'Iram wU1 be 'Ior-
led 10 appeal 10 lhe lUIel 
of everyone," .. Id lCoe-
nJpceln. 
"'embe .. 01 the l~plK. 
band -.e trom (he pneral 
.... bocIy. 
OpN 10 a~rul 
meeting on C""'P'" 
GOY. RIchard B.. OsiIyk will 
fly t.ck from I _moT', 
eonluencc: In WI.blDIIOft, 
D.C ., .hI. Wednn""y and land 
1ft C8r_ In ua. lor !be 
.-.. Clamber at Com_rcc 
","I InC. T,,", moe."" Ia Idle· dol.... for &: 30 p.m. In de 
UnJ .. rolly Cc .... r Ballroo ..... 
Aca»rcUAa to Harry Wt"'eta, 
• c utlYc: oec.re .. ". at I ,,", 
Chambrr of CoftUIIIU"C'C , • teow 
l7.50-pcr-plarc .\cl.c: .. a ... 
left for I,,", be_. 
Imtnc:4UleJy after .be ban· 
.... 1 Qs11 .... will 0, beck 10 
W~ wberc:'" will jDl" 
* ~-""'U*DI for a cmp 
10 C8pc 1t,,'-"11O .... cb Ihe 
PrttM, morDIDa II""",b oi 
ApoUo 9. 
TAIlOl· MADE SUITS 
aSPO.TCOATS 
ROM HONO KOHO 
f.r Or.4" ..... 
SSO .. 
--.. . 




IN I ERFACE. 
It's where dignity is a right, not a gift. 
The MfltOt ,~ch chem •• 1 whO , 
heApmg u. cktvek>p • ;.::!ery 'uel IOf tel 
alrcr.tt ,,->1 10 be black The.,.,., 
wortul\Q most cbsety With hIm IS .. 1''IIte 
The pro,ecl couldn 'l gv "" w.lhoul 
either of them 
WhICh may """lam why peopltt In 
the Interlace of cornpan-es atMalted 
w.lh S'-'<1ard 0.1 Company (New 
Jersey) ar. colo<bllnd . 
W. couldn 'l afford !<> :udge peoplo 
by the color 01 their sllln. 0< their creed. 
Of IIwlr ""Iional origin. E __ if _ 
dldn 'l have I deep conviction Iha. d1(;Jn.ty 
I •• rioht not I Of" . 
Becauae of our COfWIC1lOn . we gave 
lhousands of dollars tall year 10 lhe 
Nat"",al Urban Leag"" and the Un.ted 
Negro College fund_ And _ ICtlvely 
'ecrun ."., emplOy qualifoed II' Idual .. 
of all races. al all degree _Is. 
Ou, Interlace bungs IOQetI>er some 
of the best minds m all eng~ng. 
screnliflc and bul'ness disciplines-
Cr"al'" Challenges ."., .nSlghts beyond 
.ho ... of. IInlllet company . ..... d 11111 .. 
peny Ihlnkong and petty mmc1s. 
HUMeLE OIl II RU'lNING COMPANY 
.ncs CNhef .tflhatH of 
Standa,d 0.1 ~
~Je'~ 1 
EQ ..... ' ~1IJn'1 .,. ~ mp60y&1. 
_. - _ GriMa 1341 _ ...... 
in ............ __ "' .. """ ... __ Griffin ....... _ 
""" _ Snord.y ...... t _ .... __ 
- I ..... 51. '--io 81 .... _ 
.wow. to • ,..... win.. 
1"- .... Joan lapioootI 
Two Saluki fam 8peculau on 
p081 8ea8on cage bid chanc;es 
"Think _ ' Il IP' l a po.<-a.,., 
aon hid ' 0 on. of In. louma-
menu? '" an cntbu. ta. Uc Sa-
lutl fan ut~ I friend _r 
the Stu 79-<>0 YlelOr y o.., r St. 
Lou.. Unlve ra il y Salurda y 
nlJllt In [he Arena . 
"I p aa lbal .., ..,.,'1 know 
lha[ unnl Tucaday. " be .. ,ei. 
"Yooa k-. tha.· • • be day lhe 
NCAA commla.., w.... our 
!heir IDvItaUOna and lbe I'o1T 
In .. ~. the """ mal ... "'n·1 
~n altar aU !be !,\CAA 
.pou a,.. tabn"".~!beSalutl 
la .. ,..~ 
colle l c cou rnamrnf . 
"And Joe , do you reAUzc I 
read 1n tbe paper. thac WC'I-
le yar, b.aan 'c been be.'en on 
• be I r own nOOl' by anyone 0Ib. r 
C ban au r own StlutSa.·· be ta.-
led OUI. 'OW" bea t tllem 6-.. 
48 {be year . bey later ..... on 
.0 wtn tbe nallanal cbampl .... -
• h1p (1966. , .hen beal diem 
S2-~I, tbe year ... wontbeNiT 
Ind ... JUpprd lbem~l\ut 
year-aJ] &l Owensboro." 
" I peu ,.,.. CAn uy dial 
lbey mtp be a link mad," 
J "" replJr<l. 
" YlIpI I bel tlley .ru be 
aM1ou8 to pc ... _ dare," 
be ulel. "1bJa ac- -ru 
" can - - """ - the WI Ume lbat DIctie Gar-
padtinl by bep for Hr_ yert rea and "".,..... ~,.. 
and the NIT r1Ibt aft1>r noah.," Tlnaely.ru pia, apli.t eadl 
be replle4. "0I&r 14-6 reconl...,. AM yooo k-. .... 
Ioob .... rry pocIand aI~r aU . beell, Dk:ItIe ahuI jIgorD 
.. did almoal 1Ie.1 TlIIu, ~?- 23 ~ ..... ~ to 
~"' k lbocl1a, T.n .... - 00), I II" ~Je." 
"" and 11: ...... sa~. Joe ," ..... I*","I ....... "" 01 
"You k-. lbal ,.,..·rr ril'" wort ID " . I'd rean, uta .. 
!here, pi .... !he fad lbal ... man t!lit tdp_dareaad 
.. ", at tllo NIT bef~ and "'" __ ..... ,IIIQ... Joa ...... 
on apoclallowtorao- prople "AD, ""dIM' yooo..". at It. 
.nd """ die "'ddDL·· J ... 11· ..... tObe .. ~
anawre<S. "1IIa .... t _ 'w ....... . . 
naUy IOl to walda ... fo r .. K_, W...,.. .-.--
da, IliIIM on "-Ir fIiIDt. " ... 
_..u.r _ ... SII"'ItIe "'10 
wort to beat ... 6l-6Z ear-Inrtllla _ _ '" . 
'"0--. t .... ilia. tIT 
...... . &1 .. . .. aD" 







............... .....: II ~.etecflo' ......... ~1Ip .. 1i1lla~ 
..... - ....... II 1_" JIJ....... . . ,..,. 1.11" SdIItIa _ ..... . 
......... 5.1 • .,. - •• ' .... " . l •• pl.S-J.ck · CII.ck ...... ' ......... -.- ,lIP. a 
IIfIIJiIId Ja s-trdIJ...... ---. wIIeelIiiI ....... l"-:PIIII.H'.... ?$-$t. ~o. a 
SIll 79.066 ..sc..., ' -.. Sl.. ..... tie ..... ~..... .nee", IIIIaIaea '" CdIftA, 
~ 111 die: ArnL ' _ 10 oI~tttes 10 re..s ~ IIIId GuftCl willi 6: 12 
~ idle .-:e .,. 10 aD ........... 22. ..... re ......... 
.... _ .... 10 Idader die .1 .. 0 c:a .-~ DIe ~ 5alr*U : -
~ wIlD .. a1Dn1d ~16 ....... ~ ..... IS. 081, ..... able 1O~_ 
fte)cj -.. pe~. ~ Dlct Gar:rftl adcIed 19. 01 t belr ronllfr oft . ... 
SS 01 6c -IIIJD far !toe sa- 8nace Brad*!> 13, Ilea Ba.rtrer pow . but aU the aune r:s 
.. 'ftlile • 60-$4 IoU tJ) tile II and WUlk Gr:tf!ID 10. were ..... pIJr& .... _ 30 
8fI1IRu lui ......... SoadIem tDat a 2-0 lead aDd 40 feet and ~ tllem. 
E~r tJ) Impr'eu and...... oa . Ia,.,.p by IIuttI*o and IecI SUbaiDIIH fln1aIre<S out tbo 
' Ioeue , the 5AJ<*1a, abcIWIna cIur\.Qa the fir .. baIt ...... t1 \he final ..... _ 01 ""y. 
lor I post ~ rourDa_DI lead t:.IIa.oce<I _ with 7 ~S SOO.="'lIad ...... oI ltapoor . 
bid, !ll'rfo rmed _II boc:b 01 - k'rr 011 a sbon Jumpe r I>y St_ HI al lhe f ....... dirow 
f~ns l~ly and dd....- I ... l y. LouU ' Jlm Bryu puniJ>& St. Uno mattna tl of Z5 ...... .... 
, R ~ lur .. ln l 10 .b " _U- LDuJa abead »-24. for . ~20. Garrrn . -.. lor 
!>a-I~d ,cor1n& efforts dJa- Tben the 9Ulltt... . on I bls I b ill. ,. '0 sbooc f r e < 
pla ye" earl ier In the ~aon, 1a)'Up b)' J"" Wiley . I candl - .hro_. mu.~ Ib~ . IlUt~ 
SlU :-::ne_d Dope of alou.rn&- ...., for AII-M~ VaU,,) " "" ""I 01 e 1llu . 
Tbc fi r st round 01 [ncr.-
m ural ba.&t t'lball lourru.l"1lCnI 
ae n an Friday ruaIU bod Beach 
Rr-d !" Qll ing OYe r M.anMdaft 
~ ~-3; and K.app.1 Alptu PS I 
A (,;.tln11: -He-Hoi ", F t- llo1 l'> ~1 -
f e. 
.tom" , w. ys In (he kconel 
r ound o f the.- [QUrnt y ~ncU) 
a s r oaPp"l Alptu PSi A bear 
Sm o t e)' s BeArs CH - ~3 and 
Br-i c h fh·d c- dg,: d TPR T 4- · 
4 S. 
Other r esu lts Sunday W'e~ 
DB ove r i and 7 40-36; Puth 
bea( Coa lition 01- 2:0, 7lCE B 
e4gc-d Plt:rce Dead Be-a r l ~3 -
SO; s... lutJ s", lnu won ove r 
Dt ny [)ouon b7 -SO; Bil l • • ook 
; .. ct. F lallncs ~- 46 . and F t' iu 
F urll".5 he ld on fo r _ . q - 48 
wtn Oftr Cbemlarry G r .d.a. 
Tht' qua n e r final . at d 'lC' 
1000 r flC'Y are Kbr-duled f o r 
TUot.·i/i dav In the Art'~. I n 8 I ~ 
p.m. g~ll"'IC'"fI, f\e-acb Rr-d ptaYIl 
DB on court [WO o .nd Puffs 
tat ..:- on TKI- Bon coun ( hr~· . 
I n Q . I ~ p.m. ilcoon . ~Iutt 
~ln'" play Bills 00 c<>un 'wo 
and Ft' l t5 Fungus In..~CU "::appa 
Alpha Ps t A on c.o un thrc-~· . 
W lnl)t" rJI oi th lJi round of 
t he- (ou r ne) .. t Il rnc-cl nUJ!" lt-
dar III t he acmj finals at l . 
Schc:>c-I , One p .mc 1.8 1JIIe ( fo r 
8 p.m. and the other fo r q I ~ 
p.m. 
Tbe clIamplonablpp_ wi ll 
be piayed Mooda1. Much 3 • 
prior tJ) tile SIU- lnc1Iana St. te 
yaraUy badetbalJ pmo . 
;:e:;'~":~;I~~ ur O:~l,! r[_~-, '~'_~ ________ "I 
SU''e l c:b lblt" lC" .. ~ [0 2h- 2S. 
t' .... n. ' L G Y",""", 
tbet r Uat and Ilq;,n.: Ie-ad oi ...... ... , _ "' 
the came. 
Qu1c.t1) t bt.· ",lutl ~ p .. d ll· d 
[heir ' or~ t> Io-g.c.- Ir.·r .lnd on 
D.l 5kt :> b) lu rk.er .lnd lkn -
son, ~urhl·rn rt.· ~':lIOc;-d It'll' 
I ~acl &( lQ · :Z ~. ;I Ic.t. d thAt Ihc; ~ 
!"1It" Vt' r r d l nq u I ... ht.· .. L SETTLEMOIR'S 
') Il "~ I' vn l ) a.bl t· I I) h it un 
1 ~ of \6 f u r -4~1 .. h i lt; "'1. 
! ool !i to"M'~ I n 1('1 .-.1 1u to 
Ie-ad (he- f ir ",I ta U ,. t..lt1 ", tl O 
w u h •. ~J j Beld gOJI !'Ohool ' 
11\& perc.cnugc . T he- B1111k.rnb 
did, ho~ve r. co m e ou t on thr 
,OOn t." nd of the: Intr rm ul'> 10n 
score, ~ 2-:\Q . 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
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. . . .... 
"We- le&mcd II me _." 
uJ4 Coadl Lew lian:zo&, 
"mal me .uuu r at me Cen-
lral CoI"'p&tH lOU IQ ..... 1-
tty aulO1lUt1caUy.·':' 
"1ft me tint ~I at lhr two 
ml~ re la,, " aill H.anzoa, 
.. Bobby Morrow .... 1 aboul 30 
Y' rd:I to a &reat ~ by Paul 
M..un&lr at l ...... wbo [Urn-
cd In • 1:52.2. " M .. now' , 
Ume lor me Itrll ~I lOU 
1:)6.8. 
"G~nn Ujlye c:.I_ bad: 
wtlb a I : ~.I to brtn& us wldl-
In .1" or onen yardo at lan-
... WllU R.,..r laetbol at 
kan... .... rru.ed abouI lO o r J 2 
yarda abead at Ken Nalde r 
who ran a L~.7 ." 
"e. rry Hinton m.oclr up the 
enU re difference l.n (be Ur a ' 
la pol,... Iu. Ie, a,aln., 
Tborn Rilley . ataytnl behind 
hi m until rhr la.t 100 yard. , 
and (hen ~( runnina oIr AncJ 
k-ayln« b.lm by a_ 12 
yares. ... 
Coach Hartzog to get aide 
T net Coacb Lew H.anzJ:>c 
will I'" a luU-tJm. aut.ua< 
C8CDe J .... of 1111. year, &lid 
tr ~. m. be couldn't be 
more ~...,.,. 
H.a.ruoc" ... taura will be 
Aubrey ~.pr._y!.""d 
coacb In tr act mel CTOU eow>-
rrr .. South Dal:<lU SUk. 
Ha.rt:zos: .. ald. " We'ye beea 
cl~ friend . .Inc. 19S6. I 
leel tIw I· v. so< the 11M. 
youtIS troct rooch In me coun-
t ry. I know .e"U .. o rt well 
""ether." 
Accor ding 10 Ila rt=L l be 
~tJon of Dooley m~ .. n. m .Ue 
mention fo r t~ boya during 
wortouc:. and beat: r r ec ru U ing 
a<renJllh. 
H ... n zoc re,~ rd. Dooley .8 
an escd1enl Ileld coacb &lid 
In me fall wbea H aJ'tZOI ban-
die<! c r 0 • a-counuy, Oooley 
will ..,~ pr1marlly .. ttl! me 
Ileld men. aprtnf.". mel hurd-
lera. 
A I Oc) j gradune of Ot.h-
homa 5< .... 0001..,. . according 
to Ha..nv>g. • a.a 0flIIr' of the 
tine. .. .uJr.e r . ED UK the f'lb-
ef1.l ...... poJe and In that ye.l.r 
cleared I :>-8, OM' &.:)d • WI 
InchC's from the thm eIlfitlng 
wo r1d's ~oro . 
"He'd ~ my ChOlce 0' wy-
body 111 {~ L'n lt C"d SUlr-S , " 
s~_ld ft.lr.: z.ag u f Doolc). "Ir' 5 
no( oft.t:-n ~ hC'~d Clj ,lch w-tll 
m ove to ..nO(t\(or &choat u; 
.I.&Alfit.lnt. I ncv l,.· r t hough t 
he'd do 1[: ' 
. . 
.... 1 ..., 
... . ..... 't....,_ 
... ~... ' 
"'" $dIIkIII ~ ___ 
\ -.. - :iM1II4.1aa"". f_~<*fIIIm 
hoao ra . .-.~ 8DrtIDwsti 
racbcl op die ~ 
at die ilIecI. a ,45... tilt 
11Ie --.a'a ...... :tty ... -
RdIan 1&!aDI ... beet! InYttH 
IX) panldPR' .... be ~
IDYltadonal ..,.~.. for 
W 0 at. • • aca>rcIinc 10 ' ~tw 
Charlone W.II, coach at me 
ream~ 
Tbe _meo's NIT w!ll be 
beld March 21>-22 In W.It -
chelle r. PL. aJ>d 51 U wUl 
oend tIa ",am .. onr at ,he 10 
ex:peard to atund. 
AmaDl tbe te.a~ ~. to 
compete are 0bJ0 SlAle Unt-
verolry. Or<'..,.. SU",. Doy-
lon , the UniftnU y at k:en-
ruciy . UnJft r s uy of low. and 
Southern CcrIC'\N"ctlCut. 
O'f'er lht weetend, tht-
women (ook IW'O g:.a~ 1I . uWtng 
~'rtr rr.:o rd to 8 · ! .. tth vic· 
(Ones O Ye!'" ( .reenvllie Col· 
kgt.· on FJ'"ld.ly and ~lhch,1 
MlbM)UJ'"l SUte 011 '\.&turCA)' . 
l"bt girl s .. Ill "'.I) (hoeir 
fi~l hamr pmc ", !hb wt.'"C." k 
I. li (hc~ mt..'"C."1 MU rTI) .... , ... tt" 
It .. p. m . Thur~)'. '-IOUlhc • ...t 
M I £&ou n 1.1 :' 3O~ m. t-rlCiJI) 
l nd :"<..onhL-rn IIILnoho II I .\() 
~ . m . ..... ' urd.a). 
adIJ ' rtap_ ....... ...... 
ered a 9.2 .... die Pie hora. 
Larry C~ a 9,U.s In 
.. auldft&, and .. art: _II an 
8.9 1ft die I100r e..,rche. - ' 
Io.'a rt: Day" fInIabed 8eCIII>d 
OCI me bIaII bar ""til a 9.2 
and Jeff boQc ...-cI tblrd 
on me ~raJlel b:ara wtlJl an 
8.81. 
Oklahoma's Tom ~ IIlOD WU 
!.be ""'y ciouI>k .. Ianer. tUtrIa 
,be hlah bar and ~nl .. 1 ban 
wttb acore-s 01 9. 2 anet 9,', 
re spea1Ye'ly . 
Tc:-am ~nt ~4 Ire u 
follo • • 
Floor ('R'rc I So(' SIU 20 .... 
1I0 2 ~.~ 
'i.ldt: bor k Ol: H .J5 , SR.' 
H.25 
'i.l JlI rlns , 




' Il ' 2~.;$ 
tt1gh b.lr 
'iL' 27. 3$. LX) 
' IL' 2<> .1>'2$ . UO 
1'0 20.1 . 
" It 20.05 , l 'O 
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'61 fr __ .. 1. 4. , ... . _ .... .c: .... Lr-M 
c.-clJi1Dr. dJ·~ " \,f>O ·II).l . 
.;:'1 ... . 
1 .. 1~ .. t .. :ak-t)iAA.."'l"m. L .al 
tu.. .1$2) . 'ltlOA 
Yen. f'~ rv ............ ,. plOd 
a-s. s.-r otkr . w~ll all.-r ... 
~& 1 4 
.... naw 1" • • ,11.., ........ -.r-
~r lSl-1)II1 . .. "~ "' ••• 
:-a~ "-
I""~ LtalIIer 10.30 UlOO . S-
.,.. \rOOo-&:JD ... _.-t.. l 'at· 
"""'" h.-a., Ct. ' ¥). 'lM" 
............... c.u m-4J.~"_ 
.raJ ... ..,.. ............ 11104 
.... ....... lIIIODO _llft ' IJOl. 
" Ul-.sltl ... u,)...1"l4. TV'", 
..... ~_o- __ .., 
~eas~~~ 
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1 kl r- . ~ Jo t,....,.... ll~ r--, 
titre... I~ c: ..... aU c-d., I"f'1r11-
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_ ... ,........ IIU'-lO"" 
\..-UWr-rtU. ~ 'nr- ............ 
.vl ~ ... ""'"- lind: __ . ,,-,-
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~.nc ,;::-:-,. ~ .... a...:a. 
r~ .......... ,, __ 
..... .ur.~_ 'f'f'"rl~ .......... . 
"'-~, ;:: • , _ . B8J ICU 
1_ ~ ....... . Ir .. u_ ...... 
'I~ ~ UtIlaw. 
~ tIQS!S. P",.... ... """" " f.l.. 
;, . .". 
IDD po,...,. ~:na . ....- UO-a. 
UIIII t:DK: '! l ...... ,. t'l11a 
C-:na .... ~ .v.... e"8l...cl 
c ...... c...n ."-tr.M1. i'Z)III8 
...... c:-..,.a .... '-..... tuG "'" 
,.....~..::, a.n~ 1. 'tr.". 
....... __ . :' .. r#l. . ..... ,Il L 
..... I'''''''. ~ -n7:a 
t~.J ........ _ .. ~J~ 
.. .... «Sl-J'MoL. UlJIIe 
"~~. ~<:..a 
eono._'. ... 
............ ~IIES '." • .--... 
..... __ c--.- m -«u. 1' .... 
.... --~ ...... -........ -.......-,....~ 
no. 
--- ... ~ ........... , ,.. 
e.c.rt.. '" :.. -~1. 
~t,tc ' ... ' '-'''= ~'' l. __ . -..I ... , "l'~ 
<11 I ' ~ ~o_O"\~ , o;c . at ~""". 
-.""114 
. ·~_ I . __ • _ -!ttk ~ . • • , . 
1'JIeC., . l><:,..r ...... r' •• ·".,~ 
rQ,;~" roll , ,,, w.,. . " • • "'r. \,,)0. 
~~Wt 
kr.....,. . ::., : .............. ,]'I ",..a1Lr 
, .... ..c . 1'1 " . nil _ _ . i,. .n.a.cs.aI ... . 
rRrl '" 
HEll' WANTED 
.......... au-..a"''' IS'" tf.o ... ,.. It. 
..,........ _at CancrvUk. Po, ...". 
.-.,. aU ~'f611 ... n-. l leolll 
c-r-aJ ~r ... Ioort~ ...... , I . 
~ __ vm ....... "1I'~. " _. 
...... 1K110l 
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.,~T,..,......,.r .......... ,..-, . 
IoKlI L4a J..IrC..I, ,,,",,rT\(A. . ~#. 
orn.:. ... II ' l l i. ~ ... . ,.. ... 
fllV)l . " ..... 
. ""' •• 11l.~~' 
,.,...". ~ r-. IIlt •• ....sf u-, .f aIJ.., . 
:' __ ':'1 ' l.~r;; :~,.:::,,::: 
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TIle SalO11rU IiIIIaIeII 10", 
...-.., deIet!a. c-uy 
• widell ......,.s ID_ 
,.. ~6.t5, ~ bad 
bHtaI s-bmo by 1.1 PoIara 
earlier 10 dIe.-. Tbe 
~ OCOks All -Sbrs 
IIaIahed wttII 93.~ points In 
rile cIaaIIIe dual "'eft. 
SlIJ' . _ elJ<>a ..... 106.1S 
t.o -. ....... tn. me, 
C alifornia seA TS. 
~b ltertlVoad ..... "'\too 
conc~~ abou1:~lowlCo~. 
"W~'f"e' mo re In( rN'at:''d to 
I""provine. .and hlal~ on our 
I n d I \ I " U A I pc rio "" MKC'b>.. 
Wt" " c gtJ( .l )'UUn~ ilQUoild . &nd 
Itte .111 lOC1:poL'r1enct"d gym-
n~iits , t "-.·\ mIke.· ml .keA." 
I 'h~ln~ tbt-I r rt"CQ rd tD 
> I, ~(ht:m .-un ( ti r or- telm 
\.-" \.o-tH b .In.:; fin l .. h<-d k"C'ond in 
t he: Uih.c: r, 
"-OU l h<-rn·.. J UJi I \tA )hc- w 
c .1plur,,"'\! I t\(' .lll - ~ruund COft1 -
r-,."tUhlf\ b ) jo!.Irn(' nng lJ ,~ 
~ Inl :- , , {· . m m Al ", , ,,' rn 
")Pl:o" ,,"r . ,," (t. lnJ ""Uti .\.2 
-
aMI Ia 9111111d11a ' rapKd .... , 
... AD ,-SSlDllaa I.' . Tbe ........ DellI COIII ...... _ 
"'""'*' ~ 10 NardI 1ft 
rile N-.J ColJestaceCllam-
~ OC Spr1,.;f'1dd 001-
I""" ~hl .... .... 
n. Ie..... MftIt ......... are 
.. follows: 
V .... flIlI; SIl' a,Q Cearr-
IU ry 23.7 Sill' ll.6 
_ Ban: SIl' n,9 
ea. .... !")' 24.25 SOW 11.1 
B&lmc~ Ikam: c-~ 
13.M SIl" 1.7 SIoI' 23.05 
"'oor I- .. ercJ&e! Sll ' lS.t'I 
:i W 1". 7 C c"''ftt~''r) 14_~ . 
Coilege baaJu.tball 
~ \-nt'UCt) 100S , Ah.b.ama 'N 
T t·ru'W:~· 17. 1.out.taM s.c. b.l 
\hc hl~an 3. \tl nnc-..:JC' ":"Q 
Vll1.&nO\"'J - Q , ). ",vlC'r . lJhh ' , 
7; 
"«---br.. JI " -0, <. o lo r.1Gn (\~ 
Ohtu l ' . ~. ~ IIl lnt II (\ 
1\l 1 .lln~ C r C"M"l IU3 , l'U,-~ 
1 uyul..l 7' 
SIU wins Southern Championships 
'''' "nl l'> , 
J . ~ I ~ul t ! ,, :\d to.. .. r~ 
.... ''l l h . \." f \ t tt p ro !n Itl(" fi u" r-
Vlrt:tnl .. , ... och ""'0 , Tu l.anto- " f\ 
l h-fl'IloUn CJl. "1!'Jln l .. 
\.I t>fiWkl n M , Kan li,u. "\.I:~ , ()J 
K.ln ..... SJ . o tJ.hQn . .. '" 
W h (' n t tw Sll fl wtmmtntt 
(r .m won t he ~rtwm In": r 
c o l t.e II. ( c Ch .. mpionahipli 
OV~ r ltk wc-etcnd In Alhen'e , 
Ca. , II becAme tht' rtTtI( IlqUAd 
OCN!r thMl f1 0 rkb C'yer u ... 
wtn the mCCi . 
" It WI •• major ups«. " 
Co.c.h R.y E •• le t fla lrd. "We 
led ill ' h r~ day • • I.nd had to 
.,. Flo r1d. ~ poln .. In me, 
dlvhlt com petltJon. The Ie. m 
bad .:real momentum Afto r the-
Ilr. nl,llt. We kept t he pre ... 
.ure OIl &Pd did what tud to 
be ... .., Win . 
t~t. ••• ou r btucal Db-
jecttve oJ the yelr eo fl f. 
We had InaplraClonal .. wlm-
minI Wll h lhe boya lurnln, In 
fant •• le performance •• 
ulf' . hard to .iftlle out any 
IndIvlduaJ o_ bec: ...... en~ 
•• am ao 1'""11, but Henry t~y. , 
BtU No~. and J ohn Holbton 
-ere Iftat.'· 
Souf:_m M( mCleC record. 
In lhe 1000yant bru.ocrotc 
and 16.$O-Ylnt rrr.,ocyle , """ 
y .... aily rK__ In lhe !()G. 
yard Ir e ea t y I e, :IOO-yard 
baek8rote and 400-rard IndI-
vidual m","ey. 
liolbt-n and B n>ce Sldnr r 
_ m_ rccont. In rile 100-
rant bn_OCTOke ..., IMO-
Y·7ae~: ::~4 ~:~ 
aleo I pool .-.cont. '1<>1""" 
IOU docked In I :01.3. Boc~ 
ItoIbc1l and P etc r Sto ric r q&&&I -
n- f Tt'..lrllns c .. ~rt. 
pia"",, a _ ... and oure.-
II... Ura ball Sahontay and 
"""'" to • 19-'!l9 Ue nur 11M-
_ 0( the n .... ball , but then 
_ bled In rile aKOftd OCaru:a 
.......... _ ... rIIe n_ 
o( all U-71 tcOre ... 1_ me, 
St. l.<Juia ClllTcntry Ire ..... 
..... 
" J_ Carnu u_ 111""'-" .. II polnh _ 
-su. ....... e. _ Stne WII_ 
coUota..s 14 apMa, rile ItaIc 
"* tIIkr ....... III 1M aeo..s """ as !My _ 
,.DD .. _al16 
....... 
I fled fo r (hot: ~L "''' Lh.l",-
ptonsh l pa In [hoc.- b r c.ilSlAC rukc. 
w rte r c ame- In [hlrd ilt I :oc" . 
Th" S ... l ut l A 8O('}-y.ard f r t"C.·-
. t y l ~ rel ay [ (,lim of Rob 
Sc ho o •• Vern Oaach . xuU 
Conte.! ~ Notea sw.m .r 
• 7:10.7 pace 10 01"" qu&llly 
for , he NCAA .. Pete r Rdd 8C1 
va r a it )' r c<o rd " in t he bK k-
",rotc and lndtvtdual mc."'dley 
with t1mC'. o f 2:04.S and 4: 26. 
7 no. pectlvely. ft C' ml Ased 
qu&lltylng lor l he NCAA In 
the lndlvtdu.al med1cv bv otW: 
t lMth o f .I st"Cond . - . 
Southf! Tn' . 400- y.iII rd medJ C) 
~lay U~'.m of To m Ulrich, 
Ilolbton, Br ad Glenn and C",, · 
tel qu~JUlrd wi th J ri me o f 
3:38.2. 
Strtncr beuc r ed hla QU~i _ 
lying mart 1ft wtnnlnglhc 500-
YlInt ~e In 4:53. Con-
ke l s1 ao won the IOO' yard 
f~.yle Wllb • :48. 
In the 200- y . rd bun" r1l y • 
G l enn and Hay.Unlobed _ -
and ar.d thI rd . Ha . &Iltl l;"d 
fl, r tn..- '<' \ -\ "1I t- .1 c l, ... l ln" 
,If .!:O" In t n t: prt'!l tT' ln .. nl' b . 
"U .Il lV l I.H l'(j . \., 11 In (he 
I fJO-).Hd rrl" ~yh- _un 
"klY'C'8. t:unk t"f. ")Chor:w,a;, .and 
I) •• rh t hlro I h ('T)ujth "I l. t h . 
lOU-va r d bn: ~liIat n )k (" _ut, 
Hays, Bolbc1\ .md Sener t hird 
ftfth A.nd lih :( h , 2U-1·)Anj ln~ 
dlvtdu.t.J m","(l1(, \ _ u h Rd d M'"\. • 
ond , f( Jf) - y. r d fT C"C'tot),it' fe--
t ar accond, IOO- y.rd bK k . 
stro ke w ltb LJ I ncb tUth 100-
y.- r el bu tt ~ rt ly wi t h ·C It."'f'In 
fou rth; 50-yard ~.nylc wlm 
Coo t e! fou rth . 
Bri'llnd South ... ' m with 40 1 
potnu c .m~ H a rid.l 'ita l t" wit h 
~ 31 I 2 .nd FlOrida " Uti 414 
I 2. 
The Salutt s CO rT1pC'1 C' In (r ... : 
\.Idwe ~ f n, e r () II (" a I .a ' t ' 
C h .. m p Ion II h lp .. .It 1 (' r r ,' 
H.lut r. Ind., In ' .... 0 .("(· k ", but 
E • .s lc k 5~td •• .. c ·re goln« tn 
trajn r tRN [:hrou~ (-hi " ",,, ,,'1 
.-nd .11m IUr.aiKt.( fo r (he n.l. 
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